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Page Four NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesd;~y, October 26, l948 
Hobbs team, , will travel 
., ................ ~ ... ..,..,................... 0 
· Carlsbad for a meetmg 
The athetic council voted to/we<lks, and hopes alii :~:~':;;:jl'~;~:g;;:~;:~~:!;~;; 
funds for an intra· tum out for an i1 
Marron .. HQkona Hall elected 
Hook as their candidp.te 
queen. The elec .. 
at a house meeting In the the once-beaten Cavemen. loss for either team will 
them out of contention. 
wrestling Friday, "October 29, 
Bob p. m. in the gym. 
Lobo Lair • • 
devoted much of his 
and energy in formulating 
The other game wj[] pit program, 
of last week's upset vic:tor·sldeserves a hearty cor•gr:>tulla-j by Jim De Voss 
against each other in a tion for his efforts" 
................... ~ .................................. game ''down south." 
There's no doubt abou~•lE~I:~;:~i;,~n;high school football beaten Roswell, 7;;6 wi•rrne:r)Chaltjie 
Texas Mines had a fine ~>re on tap for prep over El Pa~o's strong ~;~~~::~~~1r'~T~'~'m:ut~'l~w~r~e~s~t~l~~~ And in Fred Wendt they this wceitend. The High, will" clash with get underW:>Y in 
one of the finest Albuquerque Bulldogs, Wildcats in Roswell. Clovis 
backs in the Border Confer-lll~~~l~a~st~" ~w~e~ek~~b~y~a~fi~n~e~s~e~t~Y~s~le~ta~, ~T~ex~·~· ~2~6-~2~o;~~·rl~~· 
ence. Theh·line was the tough-!; 
est we've faced in the confer-
ence so, far this season. But 
the fact remains: The Lobos 
are cavable of playing better 
football, and shouldn't have 
lost to the Muc!>ers by the 
margin they did. 
The biggest blow to Lobo 
·hopes occurred when Jerry 
McKown was sidelined. He had 
sparked the New Mexico of-
fense b)•illiantly until 
FOR THAT "NEW LOOK" IN 
CAMPUS FOOTWEAR 
-SEE-
' SARGENT'S 
Distinctively Fine Footwear for W9mcn rind ChiJdren 
NOB HlLL CENTER 3500 E. CENTRAL 
·Phone 2-3279 
PHONE 2-0019 
' We Pick-Up 
And Deliver 
o WET AND DRY WASH 
o FLAT WORK FINISHED 
One Day Service 
• 
LUTHEY'S 
Self~Se-rvice J~~undry 
109 Sonth Cornell 
time, and his presence in 
Lobo backfield would surely 
have made a differenc-e in ~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ final outcome. It Was a beau· II 
tiful pass from McKown to 
Joe Willis in the first qu:,rt,erll 
which set up what should have 
been New Mexico's first tOliCb-11 
down. As it was, the POJJde.--11 
ous Miner line held fast 
the El Pasoans took over 
downs deep in their own wrn·1• 
tory. 
• • • 
The lads are expected to 
at full strength again for th<lirlll 
coming trip to the coast 
their conflict witli li'reer\o 
State. It will be the 
meeting between the two 
tersectional clubs, and 
Lob~s will be out to make 
two-year contract with the 
ifornians a clean sweep. 
Last year the Lobos 
their most top-heavy vic,tm'Y 
at the expense of the :Bu:lldcogs. 
Paced by a pony backfield, 
Mexico ran wild to the tune o:f 
3<1.-3, lt could be another 
day for New Mexico speed 
even at sea level. 
* ., • 
Power in the Border Co•nf~r­
ence is beginning to show 
self. Two teams still 
undefeated in the league 
Texas Tech and Texas 
-and Hardin-Simmons 
pears to be the only club 
may be able to alter the 
tion. 
The Cowboys, who 
beaten the Lohos and droppE!d 
a game to Arizona within 
conference, ,meet the Miners 
El Paso this weekend in 
shapes up as the league's nwm-11 
I 
• JORDAN'S DOES IT AGAIN! 
SPECIAL PURCI-IASE 
ALL WOOL WORSTEDS 
SUITS 
Made t:o Sell for $65.00 
Jordan's brings you the most important suit of your wardrobe 
at a terrific saving rlgltt at thu crest of the season. That com-
parative value is 1\0 ptinter's error $65 for suits like these 
1s as expected ns "exchanging a dime for two nickels. The 
fabric is magnificent; if we told you tbe name of the mill thnt 
loomed it yo11'd recognize it hlstantly. Woven for stamina as 
well as luxury, it holds its shape, will not take a shine. They 
arc beautifully tailored ,v,ith. an the. deftne.ss and baud-details 
that belong in a fine $65 suit. Burry in early ••• there's a 
saving of a $20 bill waiting' for you! 
JORDAN 
PRICED 
AT ONLY 
$, 
415 West CEntral 
USE OUR LAYAWAY 
• THE STORE FOR PARTICULAR }!EN AND WOMEN 
ber one footballllte::~~~~~!~~:dll. 
TexasTech,whosl ~~!::!=~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hot-and-cold Arizona 31-0 
urday, goes outside the 
ence again for their amomd I 
meeting with Rice: They 
take on the Miners next 
* • • 
Two games which may 
a definite bearing on the New 
CHAMPION 
GREAT DANE PUPS 
1 male, 1 bitch, 12 weeks old. 
Ears cropp-ed. AKC papers. 
Perfect dispositions. Marvel-
ous for pets or show dogs or 
both. Excellent io1• fine breed-
ing. Male $250; :Bitcb $150. 
PUPS AT BALTON 
KENNELS 
"South Yale, A venue 
or Cnll 
SavE~ Time 
Save Money 
Self ·Service 
Laundry and Drye:r 
Also 
Shoe Repair Service 
;md 
Marie's Sewing Service 
LAUNORO-LUX 
2802 ll. CENTR,I.L 
At:ross from Golf COlitse 
for the BOLD LOOK 
New wide-spread 
VAN BoLD with 
''Comforr Contour" 
collar. 
... 
Bold is the word: for the low-setting, wide-spread soft 
co1lar with stays to keep it lying flat , , , for the halr-incb 
stitching: on the collar ••• on the extra wide center p1eat 
••. on the cliffs. Lab-tested, Sanforized broadcloth, io 
white nnd smart new solid colors $3,95, 
Other Von Heusen <hitts $3.50, $3.95, $4.95. 
o You'll find alllege me"'• collar favorites in 
Vant~~!!~~ shirts 
P.UlLLlPS•lONES dORP., lf&W l"OnK 1• tf, Y. 
. ' 
Don't Throw Those 
Old Shoes Away 
W:E CAN FIX 
THEM LIKE NEW 
•SHOELACES 
•POLISH 
Complete, Reliable Shoe 
Service 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106 South Cornell 
2 Doo"rs South of Chisholm's 
STROMBERG'S ... for the largest selection in the Southwest 
·~ 
_, 
f'or11ud occasions 
ean't faze ~he youn~ 
•••an" '"llo owns a 
DINNER JAt::KET 
and TROUSERS and 1\.CCESSORIES 
Tuxedo$ •.• fifty.five and sixty dollars 
Correct in every sin!Jle d~tail of design~ fabric~ fit and tailor .. 
ing •••• Correct, too, for style lln(i comfort. , , • Enjoy the 
festive rnoment~S of the fall and winter season in the fotmal 
we!lr items you seek and find at Strombe1•g's 
SELECT YOUR Ji'ORMAL WEAR on the "LAYAWAY PLAN" at 
the place to go for the brands know • ~~ 
liiCKOK 
PARIS 
JERSILD 
VAN HEUSEN 
ARROW 
McGREGOR 
LORD JEFF 
JANTZEN 
lllCKEY·FREEMAN 
BART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX 
CAMPUS TOGS 
J. CAPPS LTD, 
RUDOFKER 
KINGSRIDGE 
KNOX 
LEE 
STETSON 
ESQUIRE 
INTERWOVEN 
men's . wear • boy's 
Control at Thlrd 
or Nob Jfill Center,., 
"I enioyed many a CHESTERFIELD 
on ibe set of iny new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD ••• 
It's MJ cigarette.'' 
LBO McCAREY'S 
GOOD SAM 
AN ltKO ltBLllASB 
~ . t/&..t.J:~ ABC GIRL of U. C. L.A. says-~ .. 1 smoke Chesterfields because I like 
the clea~, white appearance of the P~~k and 
their clean, smooth; MILDER taste. 
The NEW ;MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
weekly journal published by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexieo FOR the University 
Students. 
' 
... 
.1. "'·:-,.-~ 
PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICD 
FJ'om thQ LOBO Oct. 1935 
11Rubcn Col;n;a, University student, 
who went to Denver fol' an Rl{O 
amntcur co:ntestJ wo~l fir~t plnco 
ollt of 12 conteatnnts." 
Vol. Ll ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1948 No. 13 
CoU I A opts Original Aim a· Mater Song • nc1 
Q T B 11 t d W d d St d · t f It Gridders Play at Fresno State New Mexico Hymn ueen 0 e c ec e e nes ay u en ' ocu y Tomorrow Night; Lobos Seek By Craig Summers 
. . . . Group To ~ondle 
; 
Second Non-Conference Win Accepted for UNM Discipline Action Beaten by Border Oonfcrenoo The Loboa nre expected to field 
foptball powcr11 in their last two pructically the ,;:>lunc team which Students To Vote 
S d Aff outings, the University of N c w ato.rtcd the Toxns Minoa game he-1•e • tu ent airs Mexico Lobos move outside the last weel<, but added depth will be On Its Ado phon; 
. c mm•tt M t" league and outside the atate Sat- furnished by Bill Roche and I{el:b ·c II' s J k d 
O ! "e ee S urday ior a game with the- Fresno Cool<. Roch saw only limited SCl'Vice orne ong un e 
Council Approval State Collcg~ Bulldogs. The game in last week'!> game, and Cook baa . 
will be. played in Fresno, Calif., been sidelin<!d since the TexllS game. The Stu~ent Councl~ ~.ucsdny ac~ 
Plans for the formation of a Stu· st.Ul'ting at 8 p.m. Jeny McKown, injm:ed in the sec~ ~eptcd Ct~tg autnlllCl' 8 New. Mo:K~ 
dent Affairs Committee were pre~ Seeking their second non~confc.r~ ond quarter o:f the Mines game, is teo Hymn fLS th.e Alma Mater song 
aented to th!! Student C(.luncil by ence victo~:y of the year, New Mex~ expected to be in ahape to pace of the 'Omyct:slty to. ~·cplace the Pr~:sident Tom L. Popejoy at .a ieo will face practica1ly tlte sa. me whnt should be a :rejuvenaWd Lobo Cornell v.;matton wbwh "has_ been 
meeting Tuesday, and tlte e9mmit~ team which lost a 34~3 decision here attn.~k n..gninst the. Californians. used on the cnmpus over , yeal'S. 
tee will probably gO into action by last season. Speed was the keynote McKown heaved the first touchdown Summers, leader of ~he Men ~~Glee 
the end of next week, of t'he Lobos' 1947 win over the pass last weekend, and his absence Clu~ l~st year~, sul:mutted the. New 
Under the Popejoy p1·oposal, ap~ Bulldogs, and apeed hns been a New in the second hl\lf !;lct·iously slowed Mcxtco Hymn i~ an .t~;lma. mntert 
proved by the Student Council, the Mexico trademnrk so far this sea- the Lobo offense. co!ltest, l~esulta m 0• hkc contcs 
committee will be contposed (Jf four son. Joe Stell, wlw played a great thts.ycur hnvo bcon ml. . , . 
students and four faculty members. Fresno, althoug)l beaten by Santa gnmc in the lust hnlf Snturday, is Bill Ifnll, Alumni Assoc,atJOn d~~ 
Principle duties of the group will Clara, Portland, California Poly and expcdcd to aco mor.~ aetio.n at quar .. !'ector, provosed, that _the. Councll 
consist of decisions on disciplinary J?epperdine, sport$ one of the beat tcl'buck. His lli\.SS to Gen~ Broel< in accept Sumrncr.s contr,tb~tton, and 
pro}llems. passers in their conference in Bill the. fourth qun,rte1· was good for asserted that ~15 fiBSOctntio.n. would 
The Council, ll.ftcr voting nppl'OV~ Montgomet·y. He had completed 26 Now Mexico's second -touchdown handle promotion and pubhetty for 
nl of the plan, decided to submlt out of 47 passea nt~mpted, not in~ against the league-lending Muckcra. the son~; ,· 
the namils of five students !or the eluding the Pcppcrdine game last The Lobo line will stay tho enme ~lentatt~c plans, counc}l members 
approval of the .administration at weekt for n creditable .530 percent~ for the Fl·<isno game, Willis 'and ~tud, are t? play re~~rdm~;s 0~ the 
the next meeting of the Council. !lgC, Of the 47 passes attempted, five Speer ttt ofl'ensivc ends, Ilart and N:cw Moxtco Hymn several tunes 
Four student members will serve WCJ."e intercepted and three w~nt fo1· Willifo1-·d nt tackles, Lyclon n. n d ?ndy over the loud-s_pe~ker f?YStem 
regularly on the committee, with Bulldog touchdowns. M-offa nt gun:rds, and J3otclcr at m tho SUB. Students Wlll then vote 
. . • , • . an alternate in reserve should some Key man in the: Fresno ground center. . on the accephuy:~e of the new nlma 
WI!ICH OF TRESE BEAUTIES the Umvcratty of New .M~"tco v~u:_s game for the a.fternoon of No~em~ u~d Pat Daly. Standmg: MarJone member rule himself out of action game is Dick Biama, A transfer McKown wiU sttn·t at qutt.l'tel·~ muter at .the t1mc they ehcosi) the 
WILL RULE AS QUEEN OF 0!1 a queen for !!om~commg ~CbV'x~ be;r G. They are, left to rtghtt Rtehel'sont Dorothy Anderson, Jo on any case. from Vullejo Junior College, Binma back, Roche or Brnck at left half~ Homeeommg Q,uccn ~m Nov. 3. , 
I:tOMECOl\UNG NOV~MBER. 61- he~ and. the Umvcrstt.y ?f Anzona~ scpted: Irene Betzer, Charlene Hutton, Cathcri~e Cooper, Helen Also in the embryo stage is a has gained lSO yards rushing in 30 back, Smith or Coole at )"ight hulf~ _If the. song 1~ appl"oved, then 1t 
One of tl1~ 11 above will be chosen Umvcl'Stty of .Ne: Mextco football Hook, Barbara Stryker, Pat Jones, Murpllrec., and Ntta Le Hane. second committee, "pt•oposcd by attempts for six yards per try. back, and Krall at !ullbnck, Wtll be forn~nlly mtro~~ced by Sum-
NovembcJ: 8 as the student body of • * • * President Popejoy, to work with a _ ~---·· -·· ____ mcrs and lus reorg~mzcd glee club 
1---:-----------'-- fneulty gt·oup on general better re~ · at tl~e Hom,ecoming football game. 
Homecoming One Week'Off-Tic:kets lations between students nnd fac- SCA c f N t d c d" It Wtll agam bo ~resented nt the C II to G F D s I . SUB 'P Bl h' 0 s I . ulty. Also approved by the Councilj on erence 0 e orne IOn . dance on Homecommg d~y. 0 ec I on rows ,or a nee on a ~ In . ue 0 " n 0 e the Student Welfare Committee will . The uce~pt•!"e of the No':" Mex-
• be made up of the presidents of the . teo Hymn WJll do away w1th the 
., The 1948 Homccommg queen wi!l aF~d ho~sc·dccorntion prizes will also Student C-ouncil and Senate1 plus 0 H T d .. A I SUB uld_ Irish Folk ~ong uAnnic Lyle" I L L"b he elected from among the 11 candt- be pre.,.cnted. • N 4 s Ed· three members to be selected from pens ere 0 OV' ppeors n wluch not only JS used as an li1z.?a n Ow I rory dntca on Wednesday, Nov. 3, Leroy . The _Homccoml~g dance, fcatu_r- ov oy ltors the student body at Iorge, J mater. by Cornell, but ~!so ,bY m-
' . mg W1l1 Osborne: s orchestra,. WJII • f Th St d t Aif . C 'tt · numer.a'ble colleges and htgh schools BrownJ Homcc6mmg co~chatrmn.n, begin in Cariislc at 9:00p.m. Tick- . e u en mrs . o~~l ee The University of New Mexico Edward Everett Horton, stage across the country Th~ Unive1·sit~ of lo!ew Mexico announces. CorOnatio~ ceremonies cts for the dance are selling .fast, PueUlah editors announced tu~ w~ll 1tv.ke much of the dtsctplmary ~ill play h~st.to the Student Chr!s- ~nd mQvie co~ed:ian noted !or his • law library contmucs tts phenom- !or the queen-cMct wtll be held in Brown advises and no time should da.z that the- new humor rnngazine ptob am. out of the hands 0~ the tiBn AssomatJons o.t New Mextco Oh my word roles, rnnde n. pe1·~ 'd. 11 , 
ennl growth, having ncquired 1,932 the gym Friday, Nov. 5, at 7:00 be lost by st~dents ili purchasing wiiT go on Sale Nov. 4. It will be perslnnel ~dans .andbtrn.nsfe~ ~t for colleges and universities this week~ sonal np.Jiearanc:c: in the. Studt.mt H~ton ':fM·ll~! i?~d.nonplusse~d 
ndditional items through gift and p. m. their ducats. distributed personally by salesgirls e_qua eonsl erabon Y admtmstrnw end, ~ommendng at 1 p.m. today. Union ~uilding at 10 n. Irl. Ttwsday, . 0 an 155 ~ te mg ~resen a 
excl1ango ftotrt Jt.tly 1 to October Plans for the parnde ate alm<)st Tento.Uv-e plans. are being made and placed on sale in several con~ bon and student body. ~ Registration will be in the north accompnnJed by Lisabeth Fielding~ sk!~ It'oh t~~ Jl~ay, ~~ ;J~lch R;rton 
21, 1MB, aecording to nn announce· complete-. Orga.nizo.tions may park to meet the Univeraity of Arizona venient points. .. lounge of the SUB with members of Los Angeles actress now appcal"lng S!U 1~h : g1.~en ' b' pci~bor;;:-men~ by Prof. Arie Poldei"!aart, ll~ tbCir floats in their assigned posi- football team when it arrives in Al~ PueUlah's first edition fot Home~ four University Press the U_nited _Student ~hristinn Fol- ":'ith him in his stag¢ play, "Spring- a:c.;s, t a wen over tg w e 
bt•tn.•mn. A lnrge part (}f thts r.ollec- tious ,o.t 9:15 a. m. Saturday. The buqucrgue. It is not known yet how coming will mark the initial appear.. lowshtp actmg as regtstrnrs. Cam~ time for 1Ic11ry.'' at the A1buquer .. 8 ~'hen s. t d . 1 
lion has been made possible through parade will start trom the corner of the team is coming, and the place ance of a humor publication at the Publications Enjoy pus tours for visiting delegates will que Jtittle Theater. 1 e d a~ ~h ste~me t , 1~mense ~ 
a most generous attitude of other Yale .and Central at 10·00 a trt of the weleorning ceremonies will be Unive1'Sity of New Mc~ico This - oCcupy the afternoon and the con~ Horton was intJ:o.duced by Ot. G. P, e~se a t ~hs u en 1s ~ eerf ah-
collC'ges on tho question of ex- and end at Eighth and Ce~trai: annbunced later, B1·own says. first magazine will be a trial edi~ Pre .. Chrisfmas Sale ferencc program will officially j)pcn Ward Fenley, head of tlte Uni.ver- ap£ ausc a e cone usJOn ° ts 
changes, said Poldervaort. Flonts wlU be judged between Sec- Alumni £rom all over the. country tion to test the acceptability oi F t bl. 1. f th with n banquet il.t the Firat Congre- sity news bureau, Exttresaing his 0"\:Th ~ t 0 _, . th !d Th h th• h d 4 " I d d s· th H d t" l h d t" k t f th t h bll t' t th U · "I •OuT recen IIU tea tons 0 e gational Church at '"·30 " m this • c. swec.:~ea s unu tn e wor roug ts. met o , lu vo- ol! an. 1X •• ouse e,cora tons l~~a pure asc 1c e s or e rn~ sue a pu c~ 1011 a • c mvcrs1 y University of New Mexico Press are Venin u. r• • pleasure at seemg the l111'gc audi~ to me is appJause and more ap~ ume~ were nc(J,Uired t'rom the Uni~ w11l b~ JUdged Fttday ev'enmg, alter d~bortal banquet to be held at ~h~ El of New 1\feX;tcO. The mcreased en~ having a good .J)re-Christrnas sale, e g, . . ence on hnnd fo1· his informal ~how, plause," he! said, · 
vcrs1t:Y' of lnd1atm k n d 289 from check, Brown adds. F1del hotel aftet• the gant~. Wllbam rollment.durmg the past hvo years said Miss Eileen Fl nn ublicit The Reverend A1.1s.tm Dillon, cam~t--------------C.---C.--- --------
Columbia University-, Other uni.. An overflow' crowd .is expeded for Halt, alumni director1 states that has made thls move possible. director 101, the pres: ' p y pus pastor at the Methodist Church 
V(lrsities contributing were Yule the football game which begins ut these. tickets arc good for n coek- PucB!ah will feature 10 cartoons The books are· • near Sui Ros• Colleg(l, Alpine, 'tex., Colorful Corn Cob Country Ed"! tor Dabney 
UniV'et'sity 2_831 University o£ Aln· 2:00 PI m., Saturday. rhe queen wUl taU party at the El Fidel before ]>~US a Cartooned ecver and several "Mean as Relit by Dee Harkee, will give th~ keynote address. The • 
bnma 97J Un1versity of Notre Dame be presented at halftime, and boot the game. ptctures. Southwestern peace -cffieer t•Bowic. ReV'. ltfr. Dlllon was for SCV'el'al W'll B L b G t c 't' f "H I t" 
26. Univ~rslty; of Colura~o 27~ Har- . It was announced by the, editors Knife," by Itnymond W~ Thorp; years ~outh director of the Fir.at I e 0 0 ues rl IC or am e 
va,I"d Ul!IVerstty~ 24. Umvers1ty ~fA 0 • T• R T T todnytha~salesof2,500coplesmust jjSta.te Government Today/' by Dr. biethod1et Church of Albuquerque. M'Is~oUtl 47, Ohto Stal~e fi~c, Unt.. CtiVIty lckets odeo eom rys be. mad€! 10 ord~r to make ~he~ mag- Roy v. Pcelj and .. Qullls" by Loyd 'PolloWing the addreos repprts From a .Sophisticated ltahvahd ney went to the 0 ee an S_p;riugsj 
verslty of North Carolmn. SlXr Rut.- azmc pl~y .f~r Jtself, If thts IS n?t Tiremsn, head of the department win be given on campus activities man to a cob~pipo smoking country Miss., weekly. and shortly after-
gf!r,s th!ee, Temple three, and the accon:p tsh~ ' PucBlah will ~e of elementary educatlon at UNM. by delegates fr¢rn New Mmt.ico A. nClwspapnr editor. That1 in brle£, is ward migrated to the Pensacola 
Umver.attY o-f ].obnnesota, one~ I L d F d For Sui Ross w·,n ab~rnmg smce the Student Pubh- "A radio station at liOpCl Arkan~ and M., Silver City Teachers, and the life story of Thomas E. Dabney 11Daily News1' as an editorial writer 
Gifts from indiv-iduals have ac~ n ost on oun eati~ns Board does. not see fi~ ~o- sas has asked Mr. Thorp t~ appeat Eastern New Mexico College. the LOBO's gue.s:t critic for t h ~ He joined the staff o£ the New Or~ 
counted for no. small number of the contmue the ~agazme ~nless tt ts on a program devot'!!d to the bowie Saturday morning sessions will Rodey production o:t 11Hamlet.'' leans 1'lt~m1' in the eArly ~20's t\nd 
recently ac.qu1rcd volumes. Hon. • able. to ca;ry tts own welght. knife- story 1' Miss Flynn stated. open in the north lounge at 9 a. m. Dabney editor and p::~rt owner of 
1\lilton J. Hel~ick was the donor of The following items are being Seven memb.ers. of the Doots ~nd For t~15 reason, staff nl.e~bcrs ''We hav~ .received a number of with worship Jed by the Eastern the Soco..J-ro 11Chieftaitl/' nns non~l---------·-----
289 books whtle Hon. ·Edward <?· held for the owners in the Associ· Saddle Club wdl JOurney to Alpuie, are leaVing no stone untur.ned 1~ ~- letters from Arkansas and from New Mexieo student group1 cltrt1nntly breezed through a life 
Mechem donated 158, and Prof, We1 .. atcd Students Office ili the SUB and T"Cxas, to the Sul Ross State got~ ~~fi~ht~ ·f:omo.te sale~ ~n~e t,td ts Memphis, 'renn.1 inquiring about The Rev, Mr. Dillon will give an that would have made Philo Vanee 
hofen gave 18 books. tt1 1 b 1 , ~d u on identification lege 1st Ann_ual Intercollegmte e d ; e:~ ~s a~? : u en e~ Mr. Thorp's book," she continued. address on the conference theme at take up knitting, and Front Page Of particular va1ue to the law u.. a _e .c au~ P • • · Rodeo. November 4; 6 an~ 6. These man or su pu tca wn. Hope, Ark., is the center of the 9:30 ti. m.1 and there will be six Farrell tutu in hts press r.ard .for brary are the recentl;t added stat.. AcbV1l:1 tickets belong111g to. H. colleg!nte cowpunchers Will ~tte~pt 'bowie knife• countey1 she -said. , motning discussion scminarli -on In- 11 lifetime membeJ·ship in the 
utes of the. following states: Ala .. J. Gn.y, Janet Pole, Sam Morrow, to. brmg bac~ ,to th': Umver~tty NAACP Presents The porcupine st-ory, "Quills," 1s ternational Relations1 Brotherhood, WCTU. 
bama, C-oloradD, Al:kansas, ldaho, Henry Beary and Elizabeth Wil~ pn;.r.es tor ndmg wdd buckmg illustrated by Ralph Douglass of Eeonumie Order Church Personal- Son of a doetol' and a native of 
Indiann, KentuckY1 Michigan, and Iiams ' hor,sesJ .taming- wild prahma hulls Race Question Forum the UNM art department faculty. ity DeveloJ1ntent and M~rriage. New Orleans1 Dabney- took his B.A. 
Ohio. These compilaticms and codes ' , . ann Topmg cs.1-yes anu steers:. . . . Mrs. Evelyn Yrisarr:i1 Albuquerque Saturday eve~ing•s session will from the University of the South 
are invaluable and hard to find now· d Oth:r ltr.s ]" jhe _lost a.~~ fodn~ Dale Cooper, Richard Thompson, "T~ts BUstness of Rllce/' first m author~ has adapted the story for conclude with a Hallow~en b~mquet at Sewanee, Tenn., and his M.A. in 
adays, said Po1dervaart. epar men 1~c u e 51~g. e 9 1 • .an °. Norman MeNe\V, -Jack Cal"gill, Don a ser1es of forums and progra~s, classroom use. at Monte Vista Chrlstian Church literature ~nd dtama from Harvard. 
Mt. Polder'/aart estimates the p~a;Js: n1~ns gabatdme Jacht: Pomeroy, Jimmie Porcher~ and Bar- was presented h)', the Univ~rs.Ity "State Government To d a y/1 and evening bull sessions at the After entering the dip1ontntic 
value of the 1,932 vo1umes at the gt~ts 31ue Jacket; 8~~ b~uth c~apalit. ney }{ynd will try for honors in the chapter of thCl Nattonal Assoctit10n scheduled for use as a text- book at homes of local professors a.nd min~ service, he was sent to Mexico and 
conscn•ative figure o£ $2,223.30. t u et!lt,s att·~ rkemt m 0 b ab'~-.. ~P d rodeo. These boys have competed in for the Advancement of Co ored UNM commencing the second sem .. iste:rs , Central Arnerica1 n.nd at the age of 
ca. c ac IVlty' 1c c S c&n e 0 o.ume every type of l"odeo against men People, Sunday, Oct. 24. ester will also be. used as a text ' • 
• • only by .secu~ing a certifiente from who are rated among tho best ln The forum boat·d eonsisted o£ two at tn'e University- o£ Indiana, Miss :"he Conference ends With v.:or~ 
Gul Vocnl1st SoU~ht .. the registrars office and -signed by the countr:,r. The rodeo team WQn sociologistst Robert Shore and Irv- Flynn $aid. sh1p S~nday morning ~t th~ F1rst 
'l'ickets for the G I version o£ 
"ltn.mld.'~ which opened last 
night at Rodey Theater, are on 
sale daily 11) n. rn to 12 noon 
and 1 to 4:30 p. m. at the b01c 
office. 
Ted Kehoe, box office man~ 
ager says that the box office 
has llandlcd more tickets for 
this piny than nny other for art 
equal period in the past. StuM 
dents must get their teserva .. 
tfons early nnd activit)' tickets 
mtJst be presented. 
'I'M play will run thtoligh 
November 6. 
A woman vocultst 1s wanted to the PetsOhnel office. 'lhese n~ust be a: first place in the. West 'rcxas State ing Bobbs, and two anthropologists, Dr Peel the authot is direc:tol' Methodist Ch\lrch. ~gtstrnhon ~ee , 
sing with a trio for Tommy Mal .. in the AssneiaWd StUdf'n.ts office by College at Canyon Tex. last flpring, Thomas Bahtl and Jehuda Bern~ of the Ins.iitute of Poiiti.cs at Jn .. for a.ll seSsions VIlli be 75c wtth was an editorial writer and tina.n~ 
low's orc1testrn, lnte1•estcd }}ersons »?on a;t least two days befot·e the and a second pl~ee. a't Flagstaff~ stein. William Arntz wtts moder- diana University, and was at UNM $2.6~ the c]large for those also at;.. eial editor fol' 18 yeat•s. Dabney says 
mny conta~t Mallow or Do.ve Wheat. ttcket 18 needed. At·izonnt in the Intercollegiate a tor. during the past summer -se_ssion.a"l:l tendmg all meals. this was the one period in bis life 
.Rodeo. • "Next Suhday a. program nf prim- lecturer. that he really settled down. 
"Arne" r'tca's Oldest Un'tvers'tty," Lecture These boys wHI compete Ugain<t i~ive music, featuring l'~eblo fn- Kirtland Men T 0 Give Dabney's next move w•s to the 
soJtle of the top rodeo hands in tlte dum Manuel Archut~ta, will be Jlre,~ F T f • now defunct New Orlean!! 41States" 
Southwe t It takes skin to :tope snn~~· At·Chi.tlCl~~ wdl demonstrate ree ranspor afton Open House Dance as drama editor and feat\l.re W~itcr. B M A II Pr t d T • ht h 'd'. b. h lth B h· 'and ll1SCUSS Jndmn danee< and mu- Of/ rJ UNM V f ' Here h• had the fi"t nightly news-y C na Y . esen e ontg t ro~ ::m tte a Ig ea y ra ~a sic on the tom-totn and flute. ete 0 ers The bG"S -cut at Kirtland Field casts out of New Orlean• 'rom a 1 call m 12 to 15 seconda. That Js 0 h , H·-•· · h ' ' d th 1 · t -h · t · tli n t e sante program, Sam t...,.s, Students and faculty members ave .1orrne emse ves 1t1 o a so- studio in the usta.tes" office, 
A publie lecture by UNM head "Am~rica's Oldest llnlversity/' wfll w 8~ tt .nl~u£l hto e~err stayhm 'te tympanist witlt the Albuquerque voting in Heights Pri!cinct No. 1'1 eially conscioUs group so they can uMy fondest recollections of that 
librarian Arthur :M. McAnally on bo presented tonigbt at !:!JO P• ,m. runmrtg an t ese e _ows ave 1 ' Civic Symphony and University mtty receive free transportation to develop ~he dainty art of ~ancing, time/; Dabney chuckles, "was one 
In ,room 16d of the AdmmtsttatJOrl ba~d drunun.er, ~ill pregent the evo· thei-t polling stations to -tote inlthe tl:1e horrtble ati of ~hystenng n~d night when I closed my broadcast 
bUJldlng. S fO S t:tk • tutton of -tha A!nea.n torn~ tom. general election ott November 2 by the necessary art of romanttc with the t•ematk that t sure would 
For Se'/en months this yeat, :Me~ enC1 r pe s, Th~ progriim will tukc. place in contncting members t;f the First talk. What. we are trying to aay is Hke a gcod duck dinner. Three days 
Anally supervised the reorgtm1zn~ Suspicious Sou/ Ad lbO at 3 p.m. Voters League. .. the boys out at the jfol'phanage1' nre tater I received three ntoldy ducks.'l 
tion of the library oi San Marcos The NAACP is conducting a mern~ The league has been organh:ed going to give, or throw. a.n open Dabney stAyed on the staff when 
University1 said tube: t11e oldest in SoofiJes Stomach .. be1•shit> drive at the present Ume, by Univc1·sity students to remind house pn.rty with carnival, free the 1'States'' was bought by the 
the new wol'ld. He did the work fol~ A h • 1 d' according to Paul Sanford, group t]1e first votl:lrs to get out and vote chow and all. '''l'imes ... Picayut1e." When he wns towing that university's request to_ ppre ertst\'e g ances 'We~e l· publicity director. on November 2. , A.nd to mrtkee.vel'ything real nice, 2ditor of thtrt paper's MO page e~n" 
the tJ. S. State Department and the 1hcted tow£rta;t)!fl~n~ s~t;tm§ u.t ~'We cordially invite all inte-rest~ Those ill need 6! transportalion aU the lucl<.y g!ds on the campus tennial edition, he got his iden for 
Library of Congress lot aid. ~t '"tTl' ? 0 ey i .a ~ u e e~ ad petsons to advnnce our program to the polls phohe 2~5&93 or 2-9452. arc invited to attend. So, don't bC the great newspaper l1isto~y, "100 
McAnally came to the University <m ay o:t was g Vmlt' s speec Gf Americanistn,'1 Sanford said. Parents who need the baby minded afraid girls; let those people know Gteat Yea1·s." 
o! New M(!xico in 19411 after 10 'tuesday, whe~ ~he nforeba.id Next nteetln~ will be Monday .in while they are voting ca.n have a that you want to go. They'll furnish !Jn.bncy hot.tght the Socorro 
yea'i'8 of H'b1•arywork itt 'texas1 Wh~ standee began t~tthng n pllper. ag. Y1·8 at 8 p. tn. baby sitter fre~ of charge, transportation to aru} from the 23 became: the youngest Charges "Chieftain" in 1943, sold out in '44! 
consin and 1rtnois. The most rec:ent Was he gl'Optng fo~ somethttlg? ~ Richsrd C. Clverolo is chairman field. O'AITahcs in United States C(ltlsulnl' and bought his interest back again 
of his' published articles was "La. Waul~ ~missile go ~alli~g through Radio News Accejltl:!d of the leagUe. Contnet wot1c is un- The menu for the evening' calls history. in 1947. In the inte.rim1 he did his 
Reorganitac:lort de la. Bihlioteca dC. the n1r m Taylor's dtreet!on-sodtncd~ Anf organization that desires to der the superv1sh:m of WUbur stu .. i'or relreshments 1 danetng to popu- Dabney rtext became ~11 englnccl', biOgl'aphy of hotel mart Connie: lin~ 
la Uni'V'ersidnd Naeional Mayor de thi11g like. s to,mato, an egg, n ea have an announcement tnade 01' has wellj Findley Mo:rrc>w is in charge lar pieces, individUal games, fun blasting road buses in Ccrttrnl ton. ~ 
San Marcos;" Llrna, Peru, in 1948. cat? news o:£ atty sort that they would of hand bill distribution; Robert booths, fortune telling and a thou .. American countries.""Hc contracted Tom .Dabney's re-view 'Of "flam-
The next lectute will be Novem~ Well, no. Perhaps Taylo:r's little like to have oh the five minute Uni- MeKMhnn will manag~t the car sand .other thinga to erttice the lucky u tropical fever, and returned to tbe let" will appea-r in the Tuesday edi-
ber 12 topic and speaket to be an~ t.ale about hie lean days before h~ il'etsity' Mwsi:!a.st, '1In the LobO pool; Joe W. Wood h.andles pubtiw wanderer in for an evening of lun. more pe!l.CCful lire -entailed in t11e tion of the LO.BO. About his drama 
nounc;d said Dr Miguel JorJ:in became a senatol' had made the lad Lintelight," should ~ontnct Connie cityj and J11equeline Henrie a h d The dance wl11 be held ort Sat- management of a.' da{ry farm in criticism, he grins~ 111I'he only 1blasb-
head·of' the depn~tment of lnter~ hungry. Alexander or leave the news at the Dorotlly O~rnelius are in c~arge of utdoy, Oct. 30, at the Kirtland Mississippi. . ing' t evc.t· did wa~- in Ccntr1~1 American Aft'alrs, He wna eating his lunch. News Bureau, B4wl, the baby s1ttc.rs. Field mess hall. Than came 11ewspapcr WOI;"k. Dab- Amer1ca W1th thnt ratlroad crew. 
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NEW :MEXlCO LOBO 
WEEKlY PROGRAM BEASTLY TilE CIRCULO HISPA:I{O New Mexico Lobo 
Ne.., llmco • LeadinJ Coll•11• New•~•J>O• 
Pubhohod oaeh Tueodoy and Frldo:v of tho ~eK\dar 
eollce:e :veor oxco~t dunng bollda;r ~onodo, b~ th• 
A.aso01&ted Students of the Univoruity of New Mex: 
leo E~tercd as second class matter at the post offl.ee 
Albuquerque, August 1 1918, under the Act of M.aNb 
3 1379 Printed bY tho Umvemty Ptoso 
Sub~cr•phop. l'Ate 'S 00 per year payable in advance 
»rJoH~ J aANCHEZ Letterip 
Thla yc~r there i.s on the IUllllPUS an organlzl\tlon G:reetmg.s agam from I J Oxnard wrcmg- Bevo GHmko and Gleun WEEK OJl' :NQYEMB$R 1 TO 7 1948 
wlnch ba.a tho seed of beUlB' one of the beat of ltB Dep.J' Eldttor B tly i t M Wcrsh ng arc finally P nned Gll MONDAY~* Maste~ s M nodty a time of devot).on aponaoted by 
1nnd m the Southwea~ It IS the Circulo Hispano There s a mi-ghty ten1i 1c alack cas YQ'Ur 19v ng l~por ~;r Y Artoyo and, Eleanor Abney were th Bapt st Student Un on Miss Joy Bm:rtcl( m cha.Ige 'l 30 to 
The Jd•• of the o)ub Is original tho people In tt ore season gomg •round oampu• th'" spmt JUst wont be m the column nlao pinned Glenn and G I both took 7 ~o a n DAlLY MONDAY THROUGJi SA~URDAY at the 
pructtcal nnd the Q.tma are tar r~aehmg and ten.l year BlueJcl.m~ and frontier pants th a wca1t t havon t received my ol a swim u tbe Rodcy fishpond and * l3apt 5\_Stl~~T\8N"~ftoM THE HARWOOD FOUl'fDATION AT 
Jt JS Pl-Y bellcf that cve1y student at UNM who 1s seem to be th~ rQgc for some col lotmcnt check fr,om the Buttsh gov to the r 13Ut:pl se they met Ed Gla LCJr1~f or SANTOS AND Rl!lTABLAS pn~sented under the du:ee 
mtcrcstod m the sta~ of New :Mexico 1ts people and lege h~rom~s ThQ ver~::entago o! crnment and I am :t;lat brol e In I'Cer Ed was a1so tak ng a swim ipr tton of Lez Haas And sponsored bY tl e Un vers 'tiY of N~w Mexic.o 
Sub-'crJpholl rpte for :men bl armed t'oteea. $l 6() 
its culture should !mow about thts orgamzatlon g~tls weormg those seems to grow fACt I m so broke that I cant even )l s plan ng of Bo!'bY Walker last All Depa>tment "l1 be sho"" da1ly f1om 8 a m to 6 P m m the 
After examinmg tho nurposes of the Cucu)o Bls mstoad of decline That s tht> rea pay attent on week Fine A1ts Blog Galle>y unt l Nove nber 3 
d 
,.f th m l<e !o 
1
, for your ~on for thHI )etter I PUCaa I 11 }lave to smugglj:! some It seems that Bud Flash and )3 *Noonday Chapel Serv ces sponsored by the l3apt l'!>t St1.1dent Uno~ 
nauo I was conVInce o lB .~.a. a o Th f f 1 h ,. t t J n d f th M ss Joy Ba 1'lc1' m c1 n-rge 12 30 p m DAILY MONDA:t: 1\oh·mPcr 
1=\ssocialed Collee11ale Press 
HANK ~REWBITT 
Editor 
Ell GLASER 
Man!\gin~ Ed1tor 
GLEN ROSS 
Asststunt Ed tor 
LARRY H)!lSS GIL ARROYO 
Btlamees Manqger CircuJahou. Manager 
111!'RIEI8N11111 1'01' N;oi.T PNIII. Jlti>VoifiT I till IY 
National Advertismg ScrvlCil, Jnc. 
('n/kg' PMhlhiHrl Repmml41iJ'6 
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CIIU:UO ,iat'fOJI LOI AM..... IAI FUIIC KG 
~d1tOr1al and busmess offieea are in room ~ of the 
Student. Umon bulldmgs Telephone 2 062$ 
ALMA MAMMY 
The Student Counc 1 has taken n greo.t step f11r 
wa:rd by approving a locn1ly wutten ~ong as the 
Alma Matei for the Un ve1,!llty 
llt must be tenl ~ed that the net on Jfi revolutionary 
aometl mg tbnt JUSt Jsn t bc:mg done nowndtrya How 
ever one observcJ. put t very nicely w1 en he said 
rwe ve basked n Co1ncll a glory long onougll t\nd 
wtth the talent W\3 have around here thelG shbuld be 
no problem in finding a song ttuly adapted to the 
UNM campus 
It wasn ~ that c.1nay Crnig Summers New Mexico 
Hymn was the only entry submittetl 'in conteBts both 
last year and cnrly th s semester 
But It seems that Summers hit the Jncltpot on his 
tlrat try His Hymn 1S novel easy to amg for mos.t 
of our untra ned vo1ces ~nd ita po-pulilrity has been 
ptoved by tl1e reception lt rcectved en ca.m.pl\a laat 
yen.r: 
Nc~t W-<!dn~sday st\ldents wtl1 "Vota wliJther to ae 
cept Summers eompos t1on BcfoJ:e th[lt ttme tt v. til 
be publ cizcd so thnt every student may' know exactly 
for what h~ 1$ voting The LOBO feela that the song 
15 tdcnl nnd thnt 1ts acceptance wtll tnnrk the end of 
pcTcnu1a.l eontrov~rsy over tho Alma. Mate4 song 
IN ANOTHER WEEK 
Homecoming is but one wcl:llt nway Nobody will 
contrad ct us when ,,.c s.a.y tlto.t thia annun.l wc¢kend 
:is the gumtcst yoo.dy show· on the Unwors.lty of New 
Mcxu:o cnmp11s 
From who.t we havo observed-Homecoming 1948 
may vcty well be tlu~ b1ggcs.t nnd bc!lt yet 
Beforo we go lnta ctstnctca about tllo noble 1nstitu 
bon ol Hontcc<mung p~rhnps n few \vords of expla. 
natton far new students would lla m order 
Tl c WQtd Itself J.B rather self explanatory Alum~! 
from nll ovar the country suddenly get nn urge some 
tlmC 1i1 November to 1cturn to the scenes of thCir 
und~rg1ad dnya They> converge on Albuquerque jom 
mtng hotels and tnkmg advantage of thnt en.tra bed 
an nlmost forgotten cotltlgc buddy offered back in 35 
The campus dresses m tts prettiest clothing Lum 
1narios are put on top of all the butld1ngs and do 
wonders for even Yntoka Hall 
Trad1bOhllll)' there is a queen n dance a par.nde 
n numbCI o£ breakfust!f t\ £ootbnlJ game and otl.ough 
apert houses to keep anybody busy 
Th1s year some :more snvor hns he!on added to tho 
flavor We ve got n new A1ma Mntcr-~:tomctlling old 
alutns wJ)lprobobly be gu.t1flcd obout:. And we'Ve got 
a new humoJ.' :rng-and the old a1ums wlll probably 
want to rc enroll whch they sea 1t 
Wtll Osborne will play for tho Homecoming Dance 
ln tho trlldibon of the thmg we vrcbnbly get 2000 
people attetidmg 'if we hnd Joo Bnnann nnd hts Bunch 
(the b•nd Wlth • ppeal) domg the 1nUSlO making 
Therefore we would advise bu)'rng- t ekets now 
Ticket "Bale we undeutand is hmttcd Everybody else 
ta gomg to be. there so you m1ght well attend too 
r ~f eT~ are a ew o us gJr a ere rum ou o the NavaJo :Resenat1on ,.:tv,ge are Jl nne aga n 01 e THROUGH SA',I'URDAY at the Bapt at Student Cente:r 
l;le - on the campus who resent the tdea Better ye.t Ill wr1te my uncle up fl.t fo\11 th t me th s year That s true d b uSc F Rev Henry Hayden lll h 
1 To stimulate tho study of Hispame culture-With of gtrls goln~ to claos Jn sueb p1cmc San Ildefonso Ho has a thr v ng love Slugge Hollander s still Dl~ a~h~?'\;'P'Jl'l1'L"y 1\ioNDAY THI\OUG!l' FRIDAY ~n01fhe 
pq.rtzculat' cmphasts on the nat)-VC H11;pamc eul -and eam{lmg outl attire It a :n.ot pottery bus ness the e He m1ght hauntmg Bandel er Hall but the Student Un on Cl a pel Room 
ture only an msult t!) us but *"'lso to the be able to sand me a few shel cls g ls ti,le gettmg qu te scarl!e Bdl La -nbda Chi .Alpha act ye meet ng Mt J m Oulver m chl\lge 7 'p m 
2 To establtslt a seholaralttp to• a stud•nt to otudy professors One wo•ld certamly no! The m dget• were locked up for Shepl a d had a ha>d JOb conv nc m Room 100 Yatola HaJI The pledge meet ng !Ill ll!ll Hayeo 
the lltSpanlc culture of New Mc<~co got call: when \l)dy re all ready for be ng dwnl< aga n but I had Clyde ng eve yono that I e wasn t ma> p ~:~~gA!Jh~ :Ct v~ ~o:e~:i tlJ:d'ku~y1 Sull van m charge 7 P m 
3 To have n SQClDl orgamzabon in which the Hu~ a rlp the woo s flPr ng them so thcl'e f:l .some mfo:r l ed ;vh¢n he came back to school n th~ Estufa The nlodge 11 eet ng Mr Bob Henry n chp.tge 7 
m e_ School ian t exactly ou:r Idea of lJ- mations th a weelt It seem$ a fel19 ~ w1th the same p 1 at tl e ChaptelHous~ 
pano at UNM w1ll be nbla to pattHnpate or pal'ty or aocml get together but 1t Starr Jen1t ns e:x prof~ss onal na ne got maN ed and caused BJll S gma. Alpha Epsilon act v:e meetipg I\11 Scott Adler m cha:t:ge 
fully m cn.mpus activit es 1a a f!tep tow~;~.rd QUl' future hfe student 1S st 11 haunting the campus no end of t10uble 7 p m n Roo n 253 Adm mstTat on Dldg The pledge meetmg 
Currently the Clrculo lS conP,uctmg a mcmberahJ-P Thea13 gtrls. Will aomeday take their and a to be seen at pract cally' every Its good to see Dool e Plelce and Ml Clem Koogler n cl tnge 7 p_ m m Room 7 Bldg Y 1 
dlive Its books cartY twenty s1x paid members up place In a profess~oval world so school event Honk Trewh tt ed to:t: Dott e P 1 e wa11t ng hand n hand To vn Club active meetJng M ss Juan ta Walteul m charge ~ J!._m to dnte The nrese!dent A c Rodngue> nss"red me whtie they re tramlng for 1t why oi tbts ~ag 1s look ng for an apa1i;.. aga n Tho ADP s gave everyone a m tho Student Umon south lounge Tl e P edge meetmg M1ss 
' c nt th t t tt d t t L d u d f d d t th Bette Lou G):ogan n charge 7 p m n the Studer.t Umon north 
tllat It was open to everyone a ey s ar ge mg use o men nng on .... atnson prJ e o mce serena e a ve:r ll> ng e r can lounge 
lie stated We welcome anyone who 113 mtllreated wcarJtlg the clothes they ll have to every Xappa Sig pledge 1$ at 11 d dat~J :for hom1:!comtng queen Pat Delta s gma Pli net ve eeting Mr Jay Burke m charge 7 $0 P. m wear then s~lhng advol-iis ng on pa lt benches Jone::;. I J Oxnmd Beastly p:t:ed ct 1 y 1 T' 1 d t Mr T Z d k 
and will palticipate tn the alms of tblS orgamzation We d(m t :feel any g1rl i~ gomg Nash HE;ldt 'Ck must be makmg a that Pat Jones wtl wm BlMk R cl ch:~~7 ~ ! d~ Room g 1~~~a: fe1 n~~ 1ng om u IC m 
The C1rculo l11spano hns "COnducted thtee BOClRl tu college to become a rlVetcr so fottune sell ng pennants. at ball atd G~ neSc tS: dat ng the only g1rl Kappa Alpl a act 11e ncebng' :M Joe Spence m charge 7 30 P m 
gnthermga so far th1s year in 1ts mMcm~nt to attmu lets have femmme attire on the games The SAE s and the Kappa Jean McNay n Dt Koch a four n Room 150 Admm st at on Bldg 
l11tc the interest of tho students I became aware of campus and ban slacks JCans and S gs 'had a tea party last Sunday o clocl( Ge man class li<:! wont gtve Kappjl.. S1gm.a act -.ve meeting Mt Glen Paull m cha1ge 7 30 P m 
th11:1 club on the cnmpus ve~y te~cntly wMn th(;!y held frontier outfits for school Fo1 but they ran out of tea veJ y eally anyone else a chance Its not true at the Chapter House The pledge meet ng Mr George Dixon n 
an ovemng of entertainment and dancmg ~t 'he base hoaven s sake M s have •ome ~!oon Mullm KA al m 18 doing that Andy Androws has a mouth '[l':,_ft~,Js 3~J v: ~.~~g;' k ~!dgRJl ~ Gunn ngham 111 chalge 
mont lounge o-£ the Student Unlon Bulld\ng It ap pdde fine wtth the Albuquerque Jouxnal full of marbles H(l tall's that way 7 30 p m n the Student Umon basement loungQ The pledge 
l!CD.ted to Pe intm:estmg an(! different n was At Smcerely yollrS Who :f ddles whtle George :Byrnes 1 because he B from the South meet ng l\1 ss Susanna Ross m chalge 7 p m m the Student 
that fCcent socml there were a,ppxoxtmately two POR-TIA Hal bar hat Frank Battlett. wants. Well I mm~t close now and g1ve Un on basement lounge 
-- me to plug homecQmmg So I want my m dgots a lectme on alcohol and Ph Kappa Tau Co ony pledge meet ug Mr Leo Mullner n charge 
hundted ;persons present Dear Ed1tor to see ev~J:yone hav ng a beastly tts var ous ev ls or send them to '1 30 p n tn Room 14 Bldg Y 1 The organ zatton 1s sponsored by Mr Ruben CobO$ H t me at homecom ng a Tappa Keg meet ng 1 JUSt don t S gma Ph Eps1lon actt.ve meet ng Mt Leo Kelmanson In charge 
a fqculty member of UNM ThOy are represented m f alyfctn t a~ftbstudUents ntohtlced the Jo Cousms a n the sick b&y With lcnow what to do about my fi:nanctal '1 30 11 m v.t the 01 apter House The pledge meetmg Mr Tom S t b f th b Th nee J mgo, e on emoun Wn~d m charge 7 30 p m m Room 10 Bldg Y 1 
the tuden Senate y one o etr mem Qra e tam outslde of Albu ue:r e? It ptn1._ eye Japlt Kelly and Jel'l'Y status I have to :»-atsc two hundred Townsmen Club meetmg M1 Bill Arntz n charge 7 30 p m ut Room 
more recent plans rtf the Cll'CUio cQll fot n float m tho looks lake a vam attem~t w~ made Rhodes also hove rathei p nkish dolliUS by next week ao t1tat I can l2 Bldg y 1 
Homccom ng pntB,de Nov 4 to change it to H wzth an S in oye~ send my httle nephew Snodgrass¢ NAACp neet ng Mr Hemy Hornsby J:r n cl arge 8 p m m 
One of the future act1v1t es deserves special men tel'W'oven A Beastly pred ctlOU 1s, finally to -n lepe:t: colony fo1 the cure Room 8 Bldg Y 1 
F Ch tm t th I b 1 t d 
,. *Rodey 'l'heat1 e p oduct on of HAMLET Mr Edwm Snapp )n 
t on or r1s as une e c u IS P anmng o An why oli why doesn t some charge g 30 p n at Rodey Th~a.tl:e Reservat ons must ba made 
present a play called Loa Pastorea Notivo New one pamt the splink1cr 1 eads ELEANOR STEBER REVIEW at Rodey Theatte Mex1cans reg.nid this as one of the moat beautiful Whtte? It is not only baA for the 1 TUESDAY-Housenothe s meetmg Dean ;Lena 0 Clauve m charge prcscntat10ns. .of the season students but 1m afrn1d that one o-£ 2 30 p m m the Student Un on basement lounge If you should make 
1
t a pot"t of droppmg m on tho the football players IS gomg to take By MARTJiA SCHEGK quabty James Qu lllan her accom G rls Tennis Club meotmg 11! OS Do1otl Y Tracy m cha ge 4 p m 
Clrculo H spano on ono of the Tuesd•ys of evecy other o. tl!mble durmg a game Not say Eleanot Steber gavo • consum pp.n st otfeJed no s pport m thes~ F at thelleomts mLf odnt of tfh~ Gym t 'I E I A '~ 
,_ > h t mg they dtd understand _ JUSt select 0115 M1ss Stebe:~; howe-ver utu e us 1ess ~n crs o ,n.meuca mee ng n ss nn y nn ~rge w~clt when they meet and you are loo~~omg .~.-or w a might mate l'eeJte.l nt Ca.thsle Gymnns um emetgcd aftet" the l)econd numbet n charge 5 p m n Room 200 'Y'atolm Hall 
this wrtter has written about you 11 find somcthmg An amendment should be passed Monday mght whlch mcluded as :ze to gn:e a bl: lhnnt p-rogram Al~l~d~gt g~~;a:;;~~~t ~~n!~ln K nzex m cl\arg:e 6 P m m the 
worth woiiung for by the Indulgers that a spccml sec able number of Bongs by contempor Imm01:tn.l songs w l always have St dent Council meet ng :1\rr Robett Ta chel t m charge '1 p m m 
(Note The next regular meetmg Wl11 be held on tJon be set as dg for the tiplets of nty Ame:r can composets thet place on tn:ogtams and then: the Regents Room 
Tuesday Nov 9 at 7 30 p tn (m the south lounge of the sp r1ts nt the games It 8 no ',['h~ t1mble of her voce except mpottance should neve be m m National Sk Patrol F rst Ad Class Mr Netl Foley n charge '1 30 
the $tudont umon bulldmg) fun keeping warm if a fr1g1d female :£or her vety loud tones H~ hke vel mtzcd Ho veve1 t s equally tm :P m n Room. 1 Bldg Y 1 
o;r a pious Charley casts rmsed eye vet With a concomitant bns c tech po:t:taut for tl eu 1mmortahty to not Pl1tlosophy Club orgam4"ahonal meet ng 1\fl A J Bahm In charge 
.,7 SOp m mRoom3 Dldg Y1 
browa or shakmgs of the hea(i in meal quahty coalesced to produce cro 'fd out contempouuy ntt that S ~ma Alpha Iota ;meeting i\i ss M ldred Morto v tn charge 8 p m 
your d1rcct~on ecstatic beauty 1t may never hve Art is contm m Room 9 Mus1c Bldg 
It seems pnrttcul!lrly flttmg at th s t me between TED LOOKER The htgh degree of her vocal mas ually gxo iVlUg' The comp-oser stud lllRodey Theatre Product on of HAMLE'l Mt Edwm Snapp m 
the four nnd OJght weeks when n little msp ration tery made songs by Schube~-t 1es all the fot'lllS that have come charge 8 30 ..q m at Rodey Theatre 
towo1-ds hn1dcr study IS needed that we say somo ADPi1s Serenade Bwhms and Rossmi who-lly enJoY down to h m and w1tb those n thel----=--'--..:1-;__ __ .:..._,------------
BRAINS 
tlung about tho Umverstty chapter of Ph1 Kappa Ph1 C ~ble hack of h 8 mmd he goes forward w tl' B ' W rtfe fo Be W rtfer 
national a:eholntshtp honorary ampus Frat Houses Elfinhed by Hugo Wolf was to create somethmg new basing lt res lng, OXIng 
Tl o lo~nl chnpter was lnsWllcd on tbe campus m Alpha Delta PI sorottty setenaded clQllcrly executed and affotded a upon tradtt anal forms wluch have Author Tells Press Club 
1916 at a banquet held at the Country Club now the UNM fratermtu~s last 1\Ionday I ght casual moment Ill the IDJdSt been tiled and ptoven Ltkewtse the Made Intra murals S Chl h S th ; tl th h ~ il d mght !rom 7 9 P m of the mo>o senous selections n smgcr should baso his >epe,tom The only way to b•come a wdter 
tgma ouse mce ll me 0 Y ll.V comp e Tho. girl£!. Vtstted ever h u 0 and tfle first o:£ the program upon the. trtcd and proved But he: IS to Vl te pteferably 23 hours a n Freshman ltoMr 1oll and awarded pri2es to the 0 l 1 h ~do s The full tendeincss of Danny shouldalsogo:fol'Wa:rdtoereatcthe PJnns for extensvc schedules of day snidE B 1\-fann wide!fknown highest rankmg Freshman boy and gir1 It also Pre 81ngveru Paces w ere P1° ge mtheet Boy could vray regrettably not be nc'i The songs that are born m volleyball wtcsthug a d box ng Vl tc1 o£ stones books an<r maga 
t t th 1 h k tud t th I s were In progicss s ngmg e1r d d h db d d d this winte1 were an u ced by I\ • sen s o e ng pn tng s en s m e somor c ass own sorority son 8 and one or two cxpre.sse m the or1g:mal an usual out times out e hear nn JUdge no n oy z nc a-rhclcs m a. speech to the Un a schoJursh1p key sons m honor ~f the ftatetn L but too :t:a!lld tempo that they may hve 01 dte acco:rdmg W Johnson dm:!cto-r of the mtra ver.~:uty P1c.ss Club at thcrr regular 
Among the ll01 &uccessful alumni of tbe Univcr tbey were 801enrtdtng Duung each Her fits.t two songs were ex:cep to thor mer ts The case should not nural s:ports.ptogram Wednesday n ghtnleetmg 
s
1
ty chnpter nrc tbree Rhoades Scba1nrs Dr Wood performance the gJrls extinguished tons of the even ng They lacked be tl at contemporary nlUSie lS never The athletic eounc1l voted to a:p- As. a formel' ed to1: of The. Amer 
ford Hanln who asa1stcd in tho edit1ng of tho Du:: thmr candles and Pa't Jones Hom £eehng and bel usual lUcid tone heotd :p-Ioprmtc- fi.Inds for n.n mtrn.mural tcan R fleman Man-n has been on t onory ot American EngluJh and ia now a member eommg Queen eand1dute stepped :0 vresthng progtam last Wednesday both a des of' t1 e ed tortal i'ence 
of the fDI:!Ulty nt The University of tbe Air Mont.. :~=~~o!~::t::::to~~~ty sisters sang K'trtland Korner Sigma Chl Walkout ~;~mr..~;,~or~.'~o~e':?~r.~o~B~~s .. ~~feb~:~!~s.;:,.~t~rr~~u~i:r!v!~ 
gomcry Alabnmo g Held In Raton, N M... vJll turn out for n.n Jmportant meet- profess onal wr1teis recetve reJeC 
Cntchcll Parsons fortncl' University letterman lS s· Ph' E 'II B c w Cowan mg Ft day Oet 29 at 5 p m m t on s1 ps afto1 wntmg for ycnrs 
now employed by- Sncony Vacuum Co was A mom tg I p W1 H4ve Y Stgmil Clu pledges held then• an the gym Wrestl ng and boxmg ftnl accOidlng to the speaker 
ber of the State Dcpnttmenta war time Bureo.u of Founders' Day Dmn Our orgrtmzatiOn o£ the K rt1nnd nual 11alkout lnst Fnday Satur: ed lnst year because oi a lack of Wntmg 18 rtot a gift Mann 
Economu: Wn:riare and mventor of a tut'b nc cnl well er bar.mcks boys 1 as so far resulted day o.nd Sunday m Raton N M contestants sad I£ you turn out enough stuff 
dnU process kl'lown as Turbc-dnll New Mextco Alpha chapter o£ m elect on of mea aud bnrracl s of They stated at tl e Yucca Hotel There are 10 ltl.ttamural baseball and ;vear tl e edttors out you are 
Dr Georgo- Feather whb has been engaged in plant Sigma Pht lllpstlon Will hold Its an ficers and m -several mtra mutal wltere they occupted the cntue games le!>t on the! sd edule wIth bound to mal(c the ginde eventu 
nual ::founders day banquet at El softball games between t h e BOQ fourth floor s rna Ch 1 di field f 20 al1y 
brccdmgo -nnd unprovemant -cxpenmcnts. at New Mex Comedor de Soto Sunday Oet. 31 umts and between th~ BOQ sect on Acttves who attended tho affa r t~g 11 8 1 e~l hg E 1 ° d p Althou h th Jd d ico A & M since 1936 ~ a.t '1 00 p m as a whole and the ma:rned men by force were J m Ritchie Fren ai s gma P a. psJ on an l t g CHI ts no go en roo 
rho. many ether successful lawyers doctors and This_ is the ehnpter s tirst hla.Jor Latter were beaten ehy WJllet Lc.s Stx Metahnouth ls(ap_pad Ailpha a1e curiently ted iot oof tshuccess taccotdmtg ttothMannf one 
d t 
,_ ll )} F nk H bb i d t 1 i h PU d J ft' St econ p 11ce e mos 1mpor an ngs or a e uca Gts on 1~ 'tO s r rn 1 en s presi en socm unct1on of t e year n n d Some of the Barracks elect ons sey tm e erson -one Wh th young wnter to remember 1s to 
\Vilma Shelton vtee president Dr Alfred Lopes sec about 100 guests Including alumm resulted 1n real pohtick 11g :Bar A banquet was held m the man ends e:o:rth!n b:~dba~l 1co:pfrt10fJ ~r te :for -an.le uther than to \vr1te 
tctnry, and Mnmte 'r Mtller trensurer frdom all over the state are expect- racks 204 had a JUnta o£ a number dthn nhg iroom hSntutrday ndight at follow on the nrogramasTelt ab• kwi._ what lJe or she likes to read 
e to attend f 1 dl d m b h w IC t me enc ac tve ma e an m J! c .. s e.,.. o n ana an _~.exns oys w o formal talk ball games w 11 bcgm at 6 :p m ln addttLon he sad study the 
VOTE FOR THIS • formed what they called tl e Texas Because of thetr ahseJ1co Satur wl to t1 e so-ftball games Wlll btlo magnzmc befotc you try to sell to Student!~ and faculty members of the Universtty Dudes, Janes /nYIIed To Caucus The eve:r ethnocentnc Tex day the pledges bad to forfeit a played m the llftetnocm It and above all Wrlte ahout the 
H thu1 is the first you ve heard about li-ornetohnng 
you d better hke the W0rd and thl) idea- ~:a usc its all 
you v.'ltl heat abo.ut m the next week 
of New Mextco who are legalb.:ed -voters wdl have a Boots Anc/ Saclc:/les Dance a~ wen~ aFout to teal~y tak3 ~hr baseball game to the p1 Phi pledges All organ zatu.ms ate urged to t1 mgs that you know the best 
e1u!.nce to vote tor Senate B11l No 264 whtch 1S placed 11 en a re ormatiOn c ange e and ~ere severely rep:tmlanded by enter teams m the fortbcomulg n 
at the top of colUlnn 7 on the bollot!or next Tuesday It~~:;~n~ :!1 ::: !"~:~:1:~:~C:~ naT:etC~!:~~ 8,;;,~u~~~lly electing the achves at the meetmg Monday trammal competit on said Johnson ''Man May Be Miff1on 
Thts bill proVIdes for a bond tssue of $2 600 000 to be plmd shu-ts for the first big west- Paul Chiidera pres dent Z eglar mght y Old" C 
spent for Improvements and erection of buildmgs on ern dance of the ;Year Student senate rcpreeentat1ve Wttches To Prevail ears - ooper 
MONEY TROUBLE 
The LOBO niter cons1derable ruoamng about 1ts 
need for more money finally has taKen the tnatter 
to thoso v;ho '~:!an do. aomethmg nOOut 1t. 
1-.I-oat atudenU kno: ~ that there 1s a very tang1ble 
}Kisstbihty the LOBO wlll be a d&Ily newspaper m the 
ni:!a.r future Probably next Year 
It IS necessary 1n v1e.w of mc.reased ptmting costs 
for the LOBO to Jttm 1ts pages wtth advertistng to 
meet expenses Even wtth thts JB.n:l.ntmg the LOBO 
cannot bt-eak out m the black thts year and.1.t.19 Vtial 
that we have a bae1clog :for the imtial burden of 
gomg dally 
The Student Coune1l has been asked to consider 
ta.Jsmg the LOBO s share of aehvity card money to 
a decent subscn:Ption rate And pra1se de Conned, 1t 
has .agreed With us A Council commtttee wtll r4!c 
ontmend the exact amount the LOBO should receive 
A da ly ps.per w1th Wire serv1~e tn d1rect com.pe 
tit:ion w1th the downto\vn papers would be the tnost 
construett'tre addition m recent years 
Editors and stall' come and go but the dady would 
remam an honor to UNM and New Mextco 
CARD CONGRA'tS 
It is With constderable pnde 1n the student body 
that we happily pass on the fotlowmg qUote !rom 
Andy Stewart card stunt wheel The card section at 
last week s gamE!. w1th Texas Mtne.!!: was great-the 
d1sp1ays were perfect 
The student body can put another feather 1nto thelr 
collectl\re caps at that Comment No othet" venture we 
can r.ecall relied more upon total student eooperat on 
tbe.n the c!U'd a~etion 
$1000 'wi>B nppropnnted for the oarda Guys hke 
Stewart and hts asststant -worked 1ttl'lg 1nto the n1ght-t 
perfecting the ptan111ng 1or tho thing 
But stnt it wgs a gamble w'hether 1t would work or 
not Would 1300 students feel hke holdmg up <Ords at 
hall t1me? 
trhiS que~tion wasn t: answered until last weeek A 
!ew bugs were -honed out and the students ~me 
through 
A« iar M We knowt we are the first Border donfer-
ence s.chool to tihdertake such a ta!!k 
Now, we cnn safely say that the Un1Vere: ty of New 
Melttllo has the best lu!ll tt1ne display!! In this section 
1'ou did it studonts and :you can nghttr pat your-
selves on the back 
the val'lOI1S campuses of the Institutions of btgher Boots and SaddJes 19 eponaor:mg Scanhn secreta.ry tr~a.surer John Lost-- At BSU H II Monsignor John M Cooper head 1earmng' In New Mexu:o A vote for the bond issue a leVI dance tom:or.row mght from son v•ce pres dent Dunntvan so Yellow gold rmg onyx top Wlth a oween of the depmtment of' anthropology 
wdl matanaUy atd UNI\f as well as New Mexu~o A 9 p m to nudmght m tl:e SUB ball ctal -chmrman athlebc dn·cetor gold Old Enghsh letter B $5 rc Witcbcraft black mag:~c ghosts at dathol e Umvers ty n Washmg 
and M ENMC State Teachers College: School of roont Ttckets are 90 cents a couple Slusher and floor representatives Watd Contaet J H Byer$ Box 94 and other supernatural tomfoolery ton D C spoke to ntcmbers of 
:Mmes H1ghland NMMI and El Rtto Normal It 18 to tax meluded and may be bought Gacto and Jordon (We 11 grve you UNM w 11 mvndc the Bapt1st Student Newman Club Wednesday ntght "On 
our benefit to vote for the bond 1asue _ from Boots and Snddles metnbers a schedule later of all the barucks Center tomorrow n ght m the an The Age. (l.f Man or at a booth m the SUB officers ) bula1y iound out to h1s soaKed sor nual out n_g- of the wra tbs of the 1'Isgr Coopet s talk was an ap 
HERE S T
"E GbOD WORD The ongmal K rtland Kas no Kid row sp1nt world The ghost of a mad pra1sal of the present state of sc1en 
.n Calhng Bdl Jones IS Lloyd J who always has a raffle Gnls Only! Would you hke to evangelist ICputedly- will pr~s1de. at t1fic eVIdence :r:egard lig the ugc: of 
Baek in 1940 a student at Whitman College delved Your notebook Approach to or chance on :anythul.g ftom foun see tbe n:nde fac ht1es af our hous the eerertlomes whtch. bCgtn at the human race 
tnto the senptures to see if he had a chance to beat L1terature and Baslc Span sh tam pens tu fot>tball games or a ng proJect at Ktrtitnd? The for 7 80 p m Man s age s1ml 'lllsgr Cooper 
tl1e commg exams1 after scroungmg arouttd for hours are ht the Lost and Found depart- shore on the A T & S F Sec 204 mer officers club lounge 1 btary All ghosts and umvers ty stu N"ho IS: a. V'lS t ng professor here 
he decided he d1dn t stand a chance Here is whnt he ment at campus pohce stat1on for more of the score day room and c11ovr haJl w11l be dents are m-v1t~d to come out for a may be onywhete from 2()0 000 to 
found Barracks 208 has laid clamt to open to your nspsction and an ex thull and a chili 1 000 000 yca:rs 
Thou shalt not pass _...Nuh\bers 20 18 huge success And -wm we must- belfig the :tnost eterogeneous mob temn-ve progrant as well as a dance Refreshments wlll be served lor Tl e next Newman Club meet ng 
Suffer not a man to pass -Judges 3 28 Oh you Bet->Strl o£ all I 11 tell you next t me of the s planned fo:t: your entertainment all hve gttests and through spec al w 11 be on November 4 tn the SUB Tlte Wit!ked shall no mote pass -Nahum 115 1 ran lnto Lome Lobo after the dJffcrent nattonaht es represented It a not too bad out here except :for arwngemcnts With a local S!nrit-. basement lounge None shall pass -Ismh 34 10 gamo Saturday mght, and our con and o£ any contend01s to the btle the c o •ded quartcis and chow !me unhsl thCie Wlll be an excellent Fathet James P Veale will give Thts generation shall not !Iss -Mark 13 30 versa bon dnfted onto the topiC o£ By tlie way wl o IS thiS T K of The ente1tamment fac I ltes are witches brew of ehotec fu nes va the second lectuxe on Courtsh p and N hp baseball Loute seems to think that Too Woe Ate who reqmres tho .md really swell We know you U have pors and whtSps of smoke for 11 Matt age on November 17 an 
o man
1
may pass throug because of the be-ast-s the most valuable player award ltl of half h1s budd ea and the I{ut nn excellent time as our guest Only supernatural v Sttors a nounccd p1es dent BtU Long 
-Ezekiel 4 15 the Nabonal League thu~: e ll land l{ops to _get hurt baek m the the occaswnal llncrnft disturb the All th 
Though they roar they can not pass !,_Jeremiah go to Stan Musml while t~e 'Am~1 Mck from htS httle somnambuln qu et mesa mght and you can get to cnri oseth~ten~mg atre 'J:rrted CyciJsts Choose S F 
rJ 22 L ki 11 b :r t ons 'l a.n extens ve VIew of the town from 'Y e 
1 avor e c arms • 
Sports Bobble 
lly SAM GAETO 
We scored first 
They scored more 
We made two 
They made four 
Led by star 
Mmer Fred Wendt 
Our Lobos came 
Freddie went 
Hero for us 
With mucho sock 
Was number twelve 
Pass catchtht Brock 
When Lobos Vlay 
Artd cannot wm 
I cry In beer 
AtJoe.rnn 
~'t~he e~~:la:f r~d an: t~:t~l:l~~:r Bks 1"oot-T rt has a real yeh up bere Yc.ni. w 11 have auch unusual aganl.at ghostly man pulat ons For Weekly Jaunt 
dreau JUdg ng .from the sign tt has on 'features as Tyrone Pc Ncr s dcuble • 'Un vers ty Mutotcycle Club mem 
Reports have been confirmed that 1 ne Tappa Kegga. BTU (wh ch must playmg gmtar I rexy Coach Address Alums bt!ts emoyed a rtde to Hyde Park 
Joe LoUis has deCided not to retire Be ~>'hat they call a Haverage Plan) Malte that afternoon date extra Umvers ty P.tes1dent Tom Pope neat Santa Fe Sunday- rts the r 
fl'om the bOXIng scene after all Barracks T ~o Eleven ana Two eatly so you can come out on Sat.. JOY and Football Coach Bed 1fuff eclly JaUnt 
and Wlll dcfimtely defend hJS tttle Thwteen a e .rated the rougl est and urday October 3(1 .for (j u r first man are scheduled to speak to the The club has subnuttcd Its charter 
next June Thts IS a poor roove on toughest of the secbon The theme frobc of tho semester Contact your Santa Fe alumn chapter at a ban to the St ldent Counc.l :for a I oval 
Loum part lot tf J'oe had ret red song of Toother teen 1s Aprtl housemother fdl' detmls and for quet m Santn. Fe on Tuesday Nov and offictal reeogn tiOn l>y ~fudent 
he would ha-ve $lways been remetn Showers (may come your way ) transpoxtabon See you cut thc:t:e 16 Will am Hall DNM nlu:mm dt govetn nent 'l'bs next meetmg w 11 
bered as. a great fighte-r who retn'ed as Sam Spade one of oul' Konsta then Hasta cl Babad[) 1ectot announced today be t[)day m Ad 150 at 5 p m 
as <haltlpton but what will happen LJL' ABNER 
now l.S tliat some second rate young 
boxer will come up to beat Lou s 
tn huJ waiimg days (he is 34) and 
Joe Louts "Will be thought o:l aS JUst 
another pugthst 
After last wE!ek s upsets my run 
nnlg average still managed to. hang 
around the SOO mark so once age.tn 
we pick tip pen and hve danger 
ously by calhng the ten top football 
games of this comtng week end 
Georg~.a Tech 21 Duke 7 Har 
vard 13 Itoly dross 0 Mtchtgan 28 
BY AL CAPP 
With the exception of the 11:om.ecott:nng game on Illinois 14, Mmnesota 20 Indmna 6 
November 6 agmnst the Wildcats :front Anzona Not'thwestern 16 Ohio State 14 
h th Cabfornia 26, So Ga!Uornla 13 i e Texas Z..hnes melee was e 19-st home game of Southern Methodist 21 Texas 20 
the seagon It was tough to los:e to the two !Jorder N Carohna 14 Tennessee 0 Notre 
Con£o;rence contenders these past two weeks hut if lJame 27 Navy 0 Lobos 26 Fresno 
we win that homecoming game, our season will be a State 13 
Friday, Oct"ober 29, 1948 
AEPi Pledges Beat 
Actives In Softball 
Ride To School 
OH A 
~ 
Buy Now on Terms 
* Qtrt up to 75 win on • pl. 
Jon of s:a• 
*Speed liP to 35 mllN d 
hour 
* Eaay to p•rk ~~nd euy to rldt. 
•Two can ride u cheaply a 
~na. S.. them ®W et-
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co. 
703 N Broadway 
Phone 2 7162 
Genume Cushman Parts 
and Servu:~ 
:Plays io111eutlr 
when you open cover-any 
where Altig~ltot' gramed pl1111 
he Cbo1cc o£ colora Built lD 
m lennn l.ol\iesl pnood JtcA 
VlctOr baUery set 
Incllldes Carrying Case 
K RADIO AND APPLIANCE Co. 
& 
B 
2622 24 E Central 
Opposite tb" 
He1gbts Post Office 
Phone :!-(658 
As FIRM a!J your love are 
the eltc t ng Pr sc lid. httcrlock ng 
Engagement and Wedd ng It ng; 
because Wtth the neW cxdu 
s vc IIiterloclclng feature they JU!t 
can t shl£t tw ~t turn on her 
(mgert A t ny lock pm ort the 
wcdd ng band firmly fits tnt() slot 
on engagement rtng, hold3 dngs 
together had jro $S7JO 1 P 
LAY AWAY A CHRISTidAS 
GIFT 'l'ODAYl 
23U ll CENTRAL 
1'6 Bloeks East of Campus 
Class1c 
touch of 
beauty 
for 
all 
your 
costumes 
Hinkel's 
-I-IAT SALE-
• 
In Lobo Theatre Bldg 
OUR FALL HAT SALE! 
SAVINGS UP TO 50'% ON MJLLINERY 
We have a complete selection of aU the Lo\l'ely Colors and 
styles--Make your selection now-and dort t forget we have 
LINGERIE GI OVES HOSIER\\' BLOUSES 
BELTS SCARFS HANDKE~CHIEFS 
3015 E Central Phone2 4962 
TOP NOTCH 
~IJM.te Jn 
FRIED CHICKJt1N 
SEA FOOD 
ON HI-WAY 66 
4223 E. Central 
6 OOA.M 
STEAKS 
CROPS 
Tel 2-4306 
1 OOA M 
' -
l'iEW MEXlCO LOBO 
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US 
Parker. Sheaffer - Eversharp -Waterman 
, and All Other Makes------
FactoryTramed Pen Repa1r 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
CARTRIDGES FOR BALL POIN'l'S 
ITS A BUSiNESS WITH US lliAL 3 0881 
Tllo things MtrfY 
college ma,n, should knoW' I 
1. Tins J.S a baby Fussy about clotlws 
Demand• frequ.cnt cl an8c of wardrobe 
Hus bottle da•ly But find• life 
uwompkte Is JUSt wamngfor Jay wizen 
lze can wear smart Manhattan slnrl 
2. Tins Js a~ J1anhauan Wylle slr,rt 
Your ilay l1aS C()me to enJo-y fJne 
Very Sl wrl Widespread collar pomts 
arul stays to keep 'em flat 
Fabnc residrUJl sllnnkagc 1% or less 
CAMPUS FAV!IRITE 
THE MANHATTArf SHIIT COMPANY 
Cop 111-«l The Ma ha ~~~ $Ill Co 
• 
Pare Three 
TO DELIGHT 
YOUR TASTE 
SUPER 
DOG 
On a StJcl<l 
• ThiCk Frosted Mnlts 
THE MIRAGE • Cold Drml<s SUPER DOG 
DRIVE IN A Stet• South of tlte Umvcrs1ty On Buena V •sta 
01 e" front 7 30 A M to 11 00 P M 
• GIANT Tll'ICK )IALTS • SANDWICHES 
3600 East Central 
Next to Nob I[Jll Bus Center 
Here's how YOU 
can win the Gold Bars 
of an Army Officer 
DIRECT COMMISSION 
A comnuss on as second lieutenant ii1 tho 
Ofilce~'S' Reset:Yo Corps W1tb. a 2 year 
tmtinl tour of acbve duty ur rea.dy for 
you if you moot these roqw.reroents onn 
year of honorable oomce m any of the 
Armed Forces betwoon 7 December 1941 
and 30 JW!D 19471 hove completed two 
years at an accredited college or wuvor 
s;ty, U S e~t!ZCDBhip, ;\.GCT score or 
.. 
110 or better not wore than SZ yonra 
old, phys cally ftt Once comJmssnmod 
you ll ba omnt.{ncd to a 3 month officars 
trmrung school and on successful com 
pletion, you ll bo ;froo to compcf;c for n 
Regular Army COlntnJSSton if you meet 
the oompGtltive tour uga rcq\U.t"ements 
Go to you< nearest 1J S Anny nnd 
.u S Air Force Reorwtmg Sta~1on for 
comp1olc dotnill! nt onoo 
OCS FOR ltiGH SCltOOL GRADUATES 
If you ve grndunted from high school or 
can pllSS nn cqwvalcnt cxanunat~on arc 
between 19 nnd 28 years old, are n U S 
cthzcn, and have necessnry physu::al 
qunlliications apply now for enlistment 
for Army OCS After your npplicabon 
l!l npproved, youll be enlisted LlB a 
Sergeant and gtvcn bruno tr.rurung if you 
bnvc not bad 1t already, then sent dtrCot 
to Officer Cnndidnte School truhJeCt to 
quotas o£ course Upon grnduatton 
you 11 be comnua':i oncd ll S"'cond Ltcu 
tenant Jll the n .. sorvc ~nd plrtccd on 
two ~··ra or nc !VO duty Top ocs 
gro.duo.tcsru.'O C0m.truSSIOn00 lll the Regu 
l:>r Army-nll ethers mo.y compete for n 
Regular Army CommJil310n Oct eU the 
facts about ))pplymg for OCS entrance 
ntyournoorcstU S ;\.rmynnd US Air 
Force Rccrwtmg Stnt1on mtbout do!nyl 
PEAC£15 
MOST IMPORTANT BUSINESS 
ll ,.. ,_., 
U S. ARMY AND U S AIR FORCE 
RECRUITING STATION 
320 West Central Albuquerque 
30-Day test of hundreds of Camel smokers revealed 
NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS! 
{Not a stngle case!) 
From cQast to coast the reports were the 
same N"o( one sttigle case of throat trtlttltJOn 
due to smoktng Camels! 
These l'eports were based on a total of 2470 
exanttnattons b}t noted thtoa:t spectahsts of the 
throats of hundreds of men and women who 
smoked Cameis--atJrl only Canzeh~Ior 30 
consccuti'VC days 
And these men a1.1d women smoked on the 
avetagcofonc to two packages of Camels a day• 
Yes Camels are that nufd' But prove 1t lor 
yourselF ln your a;;- T Zone -'I' for Taste 
and T for 'l'hront Stnokc Camuls-dtlli 011/.;Y 
Camcl1-lodO day• Le~YOUR OWNTASTJl 
tell you about the full t ch .'flavor o£ Camel s 
chotec properly aged tobaccos And let 
YOUR OWN THROAT tell yon about that 
marvclouslf cool Camel m Idness1 
C1mel SO-'Otly A%f 111 J6t11' 'J=2bttl' 
ri ,m ~ ra .J!. .. Make b: 3<l day Came test u/wlte/f~ooau; uua'talltetJ your$clf lt n anY me dut 
ns these 30 days -yOlt dre not conv need r&nt Can e19 ;ttc tb n1 Jdest c !IIi 
l:l!t e yoti l ave c c smoJ d rcttt n t e patkag W t'h 1 unu~cd Ci!ntclll 
and e wfl refund ~out full ptucl asa pr ~ plus Pb !i"'t! 'I'h s o£Eet ts 
good for 90 c:lay; f om th s d c 
($ g ad) R ) neynotds 'fubacco Coml anr W nston Salem N C 
• 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, October 29, 1948 
" • Was mgton .••. The 1948 trmt subdumg Chicago's Black back the "Bee" 1 ~<isJ1ti01~al champions a~~~d~n~:hrn~l~l!::~ an inspt'red Iowa eleven l'rofessional football starl<l-l·bY h I C~>hfornia. will can be expeeted to pour 1t In g s m Natwnal ~:~~;~~~r~~~se~a~s~o;n~o~p~en~e~d~w;I~th~D~e-~H~a~w~k~s~,~s~t~o~l~====:::--In the Eordet Conference play Ouch! league play t1ghtened [s~lin.ll'mto h1gh gear Ergeal Brown, Dale Co·ope:r, North Carolma tangles with e>ably over the weekend. 
Lobo Lair when flardm-Simmons and l!ess, Merle Korte, D•ove ITem1es:see m a breather and cago's Bears fell before Phda-surprising Texas Mines taiigl,eJlitob·ert;smo, Ned Wallace, Cahforma' Golden Bears Joust delphm's Eagles 12 to 7 thus 
m a stellar attraction at are the ret;urninlgl,with Southern Cahforma m a ' 
Also on the gnd menu is from last Coast Conference skir- mcurr~ng thmr mibal!oss 
clash between two Lynn Waldorf's eleven creatmg ahem Western 
••••·~ ....................................... lstat:e rivals, Tempe and Slants: Michigan's be able to chastise the s10n play Philadelphia leads 
By Jim Santoro 
Coach W1lhe Barnes and In the meantime, New Hardm-Simmons an once agam reign mighty TroJans. the Eastern D1vis10n fol101~e1il 
1948 freshman football !Co's Lobos venture to have suffered one set- m college football cir-1-----------------------~ 
unbeaten, unhed, and Cahforma for a tiff while Tempe and Texas The A. P, pool ranked 
upon, will make thetr State Coach Huffman's possess untarmshed M10h1gan number one over 
debut tomonow when eleven Wlll be seekmg Tech Tech, another un- Dame, North Carolma, 
clash With New Mexico's third WID ot the campmgn squad Ill league play, respectively, 
z1es at Zimmerman FJeld 500 percentage. entertam RICe Institute in from Ann 
tihties, are slated to Jerry McKown, Ell! non-league meetmg take on IllinOIS/this we:ekendJ ~~_., 
at 2 p. m. Herb Cook, who have Coach Woodrow should have no trouble 
In three games, New Side,lmed With mJuries, are and an enthusmsbc group unscathed Notre 
co's yearlmgs 11ave to be ready for basketball aspirants h a v seeks to enhance Its po-
Flagstaff of Ar1zona, evenmg's opened drills m m a brush with luc,klE>ssJ 
Mexico Agg1es, and St encounter.' the openmg Coach Leahy's 
aels College of Santa Fe The New MexlcO walloped Fres- ed for Dec. 2 Phillips 66, na-met stiff resistance last 
h1gh powered freshman State last year 34 to 3, 
tack, p!CI<ed by man.~:~~~~~~~~~=n=ot=h=a~v~e_a~I~Iy~t~~~·~·~J~,~~~~ ers as, t 4the best 
squad in our school's 
has compiled a total of 
pomts to date 
In the maugural, 
Clew vanqmshcd Flagaj;aff 46 
to 0, thumped the Agg1es 35-0, 
and rolled over St. Michaels 
to 0 
The probable starting linE:up J 
for tomorroW's 'fiasco will r>ron-1 
ably find Glasgow and Ko•stEm-J 
bade> at ends; Wilson and 
ty at tackles; Zem and Tll·orn-1 
ton at guards, and 
holding down center. In 
backfield, Chuck Htll and 
don Will operate at the: 'h!llV<!S, 1 
Cook will cavort from f~~:~~~~~.:j 
and Bogle wtll handle q 
back assignments. 
PHONE 
3-5671 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
~ ~1~~\1 
~cowo~t 
~ \T~~\)\1 
• 
$10.95 
SHOES 
PARIS 
SHOE STORE 
307 W. CENTRAL 
Where the College Crowd 
Is Most Welcome 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL 
CURB SERVICE 
• Rtng Steak • Fried Chicken 
• Beefburgers • So. Fried Rabbit 
OPEN GA.M. TO lA.M. 
' 
Bates Tomorrow.,: reef, aqua, 
yellow or rose, on a tan ground. 
S1zes 74 x 112 or 90 x 112, 
Matching draper10s, 36 x 90, 
PAUL SPENCER'S 
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE, 
G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT 
AND INSTRUCTION 
Plane Rentals Thru The New 
P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN 
CESSNA 
$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods 
" !!'or 65 und 85 Horsepower 
$5.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods 
For 90 Horsepower 
\4 MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE 
ON AZTEC ROAD 
Phone 2-7895 or 3-9165 
EXECUTIVE 
CAREERS 
I 
• Prepare to step mto a responstble 
executJve pos1tmn m the retadmg field 
buymg, adveltlsmg, fashmn, personne1 
IN RETAILING 
Spemahzed trammg exclusJVely for col 
lege graduates, covers merchandu;mg, 
personnel management, textiles, store 
One-year Courae 
l•ad• to 
Ma•t•r'• 
Dear•• 
orgnmzabon1 sales promotwn, and aU 
phase9' of store nchvJty Rcal•stJo ap 
pronch under store tramed faculty 
CJasses arc comhmed With pmd store 
work Students arc usually p1accd be 
fore grnduatwn Co educat1onal Mas 
ter's degree Tuition 8350 Four full· 
tUition scholnrslups available LtmJted 
enro1lment Wnte Admissions Office for 
Dttl1ctm C 
RfSEARCH BUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAINING 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Plllsburgh 13 Pa 
VIA 
PIDH.E.IiR 
Following the team the fast, e5sy P1o .. 
neer way gives you more of everything 
-more comfort, more pleasure, more 
time for funf You'll have the f1me of 
. vourl;te thr$ seacon-vi.t Pioneer! 
P~... 8846 
PICK YOUR 
t=AVORITE. •• 
They're at FRED MACKEY'S 
McGregor- Marlboro Sport Shirts 
McGregor- Campus Sweaters 
Esquire- Holeproof· Hose 
Manhattan Shirts 
SEEHERE,MU~IEI:., "' I 
DR. EMERSON'S Q\J\TE SO, MURIEL' 
TELLING YOU EDo.DI0E1'fi51;iPDl!iRSRAPBifECA:QTY YOlfRE SUNK. AS IS v 
OUR SHOW LEAD 
IF YOU CAN'T STOP 
CLEARING YOUR. 
THROAT 
lt<'ll\0 1924 ILLI"O\S• 
M!CRlG~ G.vA'E 
-RED GRANGE 
1?U'r Db; n:x:>TBAl:l.{S 
GHEKI'ESf 0111!.-MA>! 
'DE.MO~TRATlON',, 
!1f, CARRil'.D 'l'RE. w.w. 
Bl<ACT!Xnv£11MBS 
-\NDSCDRl'DEXAC!'!:'{ 
AVE TQ[!CIIDOWNS I 
Versatile 
Oxford 
ARROW 
IIDOUBL.ER" 
$395 
Fine Gordon oxford 
cloth in a two-pocket, 
convertible collar shirt 
makes Doubler a peren-
noal campus favorite. 
ARROW 
SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS 
ARROW I-IEADQUARTERS 
the place to go for the brands you know 
On the Hdl 
Nobhill Center 
Down ll'own 
Central at Third 
MURIEL 11 FEAR. YOUit 
MELODIC MIASMA 
CANCEL MY 
?urr~ 
he SftJ«/l, y~ 
TRANSMOGRIFICATION-Complete thana•• 
IHESPIS-Greek Godd'eu ol th Drama 
MIASMA-A log cor mist In the plpes1 It 
spells d dlvo for a dlvct 
'PREDILECTION-A h1gh dan y'en, 
PERSPICACITY -Keen forulght 
CIGARETTE HANGOVER-That smoked-out 
tasl•, thai tight dry hellng In your 
throat, du• to 1molunu 
I:UGN~05YNE-Good tUdument in an 
emergency 
ADYENTifiOUS-'On·lhe button 
ULULAtiONS-The high ones aopranoa hit 
on the noaa 
Campus Tested .••• Campus Approved 
Rob~rt Surrey 
Society Brand 
Hollywood - Timely 
SUITS and TOPCOATS 
Yes, it's time to CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS! Remember: 
Bates spreads and draperies are seen in every donn room 
h center of bull sessions and all l}arty plans. You're 10 j ~ knob ~hen you shop at Broo:tne's • • for colorful 
• ncs Y atcs. spreads 10.95 
draperies 10.95 
• 
• 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smart Clothes for Men 
Albuquerque Los Alamos 
There's NO CIGARETI'E HANGOVER when you smoke PHILIP 
MORRIS •• , because PHILIP MORI!IS is definitely less irritat-
ing than any other leading brand, That's why eminent nose 
and throat specialists actually .suggest* PHitiP MORRIS in 
cases of irritation due to smoking! You'll he glad tomor· 
roUJ, yotl smoked PHILIP MORRIS today/ 
·=PHiliP 
• 
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· The NEW l\IEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-part1san semi-
weekly Journal published by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the U~versity 
Students. 
Voting On 
... 
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1948 
FJ.eslunnn Pop Club !cadet Bud 
Qnshmg has Icqucstcd any !reah .. 
lllnll Wlth spate time Fnday ~o visit 
tho vacant Jot behind the ptcrnde:nt'a 
boJ)\Q W~:nltClS Will bo bttSy all day 
budding the bonfho, haditlonally 
~l f~cshmnn undcn tnlnng 
No 14 
ueen, Alma Mater Tomorrow 
PueBioh On Sole 
Thursday; Coeds 
Will Distribute 
Bonfire, Game, Band Music Pions For Joint 
Herald Homecoming Hilarity D" . I" r 
As Agile, Aged Alums Arrive ISCip me oroup 
• Back m the days of the coon-skm ttes take up where they were l~Jft To Be Set Ton"lght 
coat, yellow shcker and the floppmg off the mght befo1e w1th the annual 
Daisy Moe Chooses 
LJil Abner Portner 
In Annual Donee 
~ Proposal To Adopt 
New Mexico Hymn 
Will Be Voted On 
Alumni• Offi'ce To A!'d galoshes, back m 1926, the celcb>a- Lettermen's breakfast at Fll F1del N S d Aff , p , A Off d !1on of Homecommg wade 1ts fi>St hotel ew fu ent aIrs r1zes re ere 
Jn Sale, Promotion appearance on the UmverS!ty of The annual Homecommg parade, Committee To Begin For Best Costume 
f . New Me:x1co campus m wh1ch all the campus orgamza~ ~ 
Craig Summers Song 
May Be The Future 
UNM "Alma Mater" 
0 Humor Magazine Floatswerehtetallyone-horseaf- lions enter floats or othe> pmadc Action This Week In Three Classes 
fall's, w1th a "Gay Nmet1es" theme umts, wt11 get tolling down Central Votmg fm Ifomccommg Queen 
PucBlah, New ·Mexico's fitst hu- predommatmg Some 100 students Avenue at 10 o'clock Satutday Fmal plans fox tha founatwn of Th0 annual Sad1c Uawkma Duy nnd n dec•smn on Wl!ethcr to ac-
mor magazme wlll go on sale thts and alumm we1e on hand to make mornmg, w1th Buzz Hopf, head a Student Aft'ana Committee wtll dance wtll be held m the SUB ball- cc1•t Cl!llg SummcrQ '~New Mcx-
'fhmsday, Nov 4 The magazme, mer1y and to Witness a Homeeom- cheerleader, tn charge be made at a meetmg of the Stu- 10om f1om 9 to 12 p m on Nov leO Hymn" tiS Almal\lnter wllllJo 
whtchSllOttsabughttedcovcrfea- mg game between the Umve1s1ty From 11 am to 1 p m, a new dent Counctl tomght and the com-18, sponsots have announcod 111 the SUB tomorrow Students 
turmg an Alum ('28) and a Coed of New Mextco and the University Hontecommg featuxe, 1n the shape 1mttee will ptobably go mto act10n Deco1abons w1ll featute scenes "II~ be required to shD\\ ncbvAty 
('48), Wlll be obtainable at several of Anzona of a free barbecue for alumni and by the end of thts week !tom the backwoods of Dogpatch Cllr 8 • 
convcment pomts That was the bcgmmng of some- students Will be held on the Um~ The plans were pxcsented at the A scene ot two ftotn Sl>unk Hollow I£ tl 0 Un '\' t f N M Sellmg places for PueBlah Wlll thmg whtch, except :for the war verslty dmmg-hall lawn meetmg Jnst week by President may a1so be used stude l Lodt OlS~ r 0 1 ow CXIC~ 
Le the Alumm office, the magazme years, has annually grown btgger At 2 p m, the celebrants w1U ad~ Tom L PopeJOY and were approved OP l\fan Mose and othqr blown up of tl n StulltA h U!S ~110 hropusa 
stand, the cloak room and the As~ and mote elaborate unbl tt wtll at~ Journ to Zrmmcrman Fmld to watch 1.1~ the Councd at that tnne The At Capp cha.ucLer costumes w1ll be ve ~u f N en IIi ounc , 11 ~ m-
soctated Studtmts office, all m the hact Lobo alumm ftom coast to the Wtldcnts and the Lobes battle comm1ttco wlll be composed of four m vogue Puzes wtll bo gtven fot nc1 : 1 1f1 ° e;v s OXIC~ wN laVb n 
Student Umon Butldmg, at the AI- coast when the annual frenzy agam m what should be one of the best students and fout faculty metnbers the beat costumes, man and woman, ~ \ ~o~~~!ll~:f ~r b ~·lg 1Y t ov:~ e~ ~~n~t~~~~~::io::~~o:::n~~won:ofu: ov;~t~~~~r~~~ ~ll~~tNg~:~t:r:c .. ~:~:cs~~~~l c!~:!!~~lCSg;~:sbe~~ ~;~~~~t~f d:ct~:s~o~~ !~e d7~~~hn~~~ an~;;~~ t;a;.:r~~~~ ~~:~:ct~~ Ab~ r~~~;bl!lcd~~~nt :~~~l:~~crsf£~~::~f 
htll Bcstdes these stat10nary scllmg commg, some 23 years ago, Um- atmnged for half-ttme, :featurmg problems ners nnd the losers have to dance, RIDE 'El\1 COWDOY • • Tlmt's cxuctly \\hat those Umvers•tY of New the 0; 01 0 ~lUi: UNM 'M n's Glee 
spots, PucBlah Wlll be sold by sales verslty Alumm Association officlals presentatiOn of the alumm awards The Counctl, after votmg apptov~ lnstend Qf gettm' mnrncd up Kick~ Mcxu~o boys Will be tlymg to do November 4, 5, nnd G, ut the ltrst Inter- Club M e~dtlcd shntlY 1rJ v-1\f 
gttls at most Homecommg gathet- esttmate that approXJmately 5,000 and a performance by the stcadtly al of the plnn, decided to submtt the apoo JOY JUtce wtll bc"nv~tlnble m~ Coll~gmte Rodeo to be staged ut Sui Ross Stnte College, AltmiC, 'lcx:ns eo I'I m " 1 ' C\ ex-
mgs ~ alumm wlll partlc1pate 1n the festi~ 1mprovmg student card section names of five students for the ap- stdo nnd the Shrnoos haven't con~ 'I he tc.am mcmhcrJ; nrc, lcfl to nght, bottom rmY U arncy Hynds, Jlohhs, 1 rJ Y n 1 t d t }!{ S PueBlah wlll award a gold cup to Vlttes this year All campus orgamzabons Will proval of the admmtstrat1on at to~ tubuted but If the gal Shmoo N.IU, Don Pomeroy, 'Ionto Husm, Anz, Dale CooJtel, Monument, N 1\1,, 1() ptopo:in • 0 n °P r um-
the sol'onty whose membets sell For the first tlme stnce 19451 hold open house from 5 to 7 fol- mght's meetmg Four student mem~ catches the boy Shmoo, fned Shmoo Ih,J·~~rtlJI~~'NI~~~~;u~'!tt~t~::•.1·~a~~g(mlo, N. 1\1, })on Dnggcrr;, Santa ~~~~~1503~e~:o~ m!~d 1i~ D~~s~!~~~ t~c most copies durmg the Home~ Homecommg Will be a Jomt alumm .. lowmg the game be1s wlll serve tegularly on the nmf be avmlable RoF.~a, N.l\1, and Jack Cnrg111, Carlsbad, N.l'll. that the uJumn~ nsscclntLon would 
conung weekend AU copies of the student affatr mth the first day's The class of 140 wdl sponaor a committee, -..\ tth an alternate m rc. 'I he Sndtc Hawlnns Day dance ~- -- -~ _ hundlo pl omotion and ubhclty If 
magazmo bought by the member§ acttvttJes betlng topped off by n Dutch coclttail party at El F1dcl fol serve should some member tule hlis been adnJited from AI Capp's the son , 18 offi i 11 l t d '£ 
of each SOlonty will automattcally JOlUt student-alumnt danc::e lD Cat- all alumm, begmmng at 4 80, wtth hlmsclf out of acbon on any case L'Jl Ahnet comrc stnp by the rna- Cheyenne Mountal'n Dancers W'lll Present tat.vo l)Tnns, safd a C~u~e~l)~mUbc~~-
count as J;ales by that orgamzatlon hsle gymnastum to the mus1c of Attomey Jack' McManus, pres1dent Also m the embryo stage IS a Jonty of the umvcuntlcs m the na- ate to }>lay the 11Ncw Mexico II mn': 
The magazmc will mcludc ca1- Will Osb!)rne and his band of the class, in charge of arrange~ second committee, proposed by t1on • • • sovmal tunes dad ovci tho y loud 
loons by campus art>sts J1m Cui- The JUlliP·Off w!li be at 7 p m ments PtCS!dent PopeJOY, to wotk w>lh Mexican and Indian Program In Gym Nov 12 I t f tl SUD St 
bcrson and George Fishbeck, and Fuday Wlth the Ctownmg of the The annual Homecoming banqu.et a faculty group on general better c· ., s . E • d~e~Wl:r;:s bent 111 I; 1i • fh 
stortes nnd two lme gags by Ed Homecommg Queen by Student w111 begm at G 30 m El " 1dcl wlations bet\' een students and fac~ lVI efVICe xams , th n 51 n d 1 ccommg d amt m 'Y 
Glasel, Glenn Wershmg. Ed Par~ Body President Bob Tatcher:t Other Regtstratlon f 0 r Homeeommg ulty Also approved by the Council T B G. o· ff Tho Cheyenne 1\lountam Do.nCClS Tlle Cheyenne Dnm(.'HI !Ire nt'lt e \\01 s und mclo y, wdl tum 
ham, John Gnffee, Jene Lyon, speakerS wtll mclude Governor Wlll take place m the Alumm Asso~ the Student Welfare Committe~ 0 e tven Je I IOns undc1 the lcndershtp of Dr Lloyd Jnofcsstonnls-Just a bunc1,11 of Jnds vote on 1ts acceptance nf.:l the new 
Chuck Wtlhams, GCOlgc Plttmnn Thomas J. Mabry plus a reprcscnta- elation offices through Frtday and Will be mnd,.c iip of the PlCStdcnts The u s CIVIl Scrvtcc Commta- Shaw from Colotndro Sp:mgs wlll wro l~vc to dane; b~~,uuric ~othmg [l~Jla m:ltCll.rong ut the ~me they 
and othets tive of the Student Senate and a Saturday and at downtown booths of the StuOcnt Counc1l and t h c s1on hus announced an cxammat1on ptesont a program 0 wcs ern, em Y g ves em lllOlC un I~ haw JS N oosc te omccomtng ueen °11 
Tins w11l be the fust advent of IeptescntatJve of Mortar Board na~ manned by mcmbets of Alpha Phi Senate, plus three members to be foi Student DrctLt.nn fxom which Amcrtcnn, and Mex1cnn dances at not n dancmg mastct but u school ~vcmber 3, sntd Tmcltett 
such a magazme at the Umverstty tnmal semor women's honorary' Omega national serviCe flatermty scleetcd it' om the student body at appomtmcuts Will be made to the UmvNetsity obf Nelw2 MctXIBCO gttn~ stn}lermtcmdont nnd u college bus- trhcd sondgb wSdl then ba. i'do>l mally 
f N 'I d th ti ' 1 A i d 11 b d y t Ad 1 nasmm ovem er n p m ee m ro ucc y ummcrs an us le-o cw u cxtco an e xecep on Followmg the coronatwn will be Reg1strat10n 18 necessary for pat~ arge ga n, ec1stons WJ c ma e cou1ses m c cral}s mmts ratton d M M d G ' 'fl d d d d 1 1 b t th II 
that tlus edttlon recelVes will de- the annual Homecommg bonfire at bclpabon m tlie barbeque, the dm- m conJUnction wtth a faculty group Hospitals m Los Angeles, the accot mg to ' tss crce cs ugu!- tc ptoglam IS lVI e mto tluec:! orgam~c g cc c u a e ome-
ttmnme whether or ll()t pubhcatton 7 45 With the Vtgdantes, national ner and the dance. Wllham E Hall, The Student Affans Comnuttee lltonx, New~ Yot:k Ctty, limes, 1ll, berg, women s phystcnl educatiOn parts early Amencan dances, I\! ex- eoming game between the Uni\tct- ~ 
of PueBlah 1s contmued and the ftc- sophomore men's honorary1 m managmg duector of the assocta· wlll take much o:f the dtscJphnat-y nnd J\.Icmplus, Tcnn depat tment bend The 18 htghly •can dances, cowboy dances The :nty of Alt?.OJJQ Wildcats and tho 
quency of future ed1bons There has cbatgc Conch Berl Huffman. Ptcst- tlOn satd ptoblem out of the hands of the The salary foJ Student Dtcttbans tmmed danccts will be p1es~nted cntly Amc11;mt dances Will £eatu1e UN~l Lo~os 
been agttntion at the Umverstty £or dent Tom L PopeJOY, and the cheer- Smce there IS almost at the pres .. personnel deans and ttansfet lt fot •s $1,470 n yetu, mcludmg substst~ undet the JOlnt sponsol ship oi' tlJc such ug the 1 ollm. the Mu:mtka, the '1' e na v song, tf udopt!!d, wtll do 
several years for such a magazmc 1 d ill b h d t t t _ t d te ll- t f tl k ts 1 1 equal constdcratton by admuustrn~ enec qun~tcrs nl1d ov rtf T 1 UNl\1 department o£ health and Vursot1VInnna and the Bll!'('ntOI~ away With the o]~ Iusb folk song, ei h ll ea cts w a on an ° ge s u en a a sc ou 0 c e J a umn d d ' c me tc physJcal cducatHm Mcx1can dances Wlll lunge mound 4'Anmc Lyle," \V}nch JS n contmon~ 
but cnxollment b ore nD\\ as een dents and alumm wound up for the of the Umverstty Jlv111g out m the tlon and stu ent bo Y coutsc Wtll last fot 12 months To Fans of cowboy dances wdl have the quadullc the Jcsustta nd n })lace alma mater hymn used by 
msuffictent to gunmntee adeqq.ato followmg day's clash w1th the Au~ state ate urged to send m for then quahiy, compctltot.S must have xe- a ehnnco not only to watch but to cumt cetemo~m\s to the bca~ of ~h~ nume1ous eollcgca and lugll schools 
cnc.ulabon zona Wtldcats rcservatlons tmmcdtately satd Bdl G./.' S Co-Op Offers- cctvcd a D A flom an accledltcd take part m the dance featunng the tont~tom The Scltottische the Ken- ncr:oss the countly 
It was felt by rembers lf th~ At 7.30 Saturday moinmg, achVl• Hall, alumm dtreetor college. 01 UruVClSity. Then study at t of llswmgmg tlmt ptctty girl,, tucky nunnmg Set VC'leia Wnltz lllf rnt•ficd by the student body,; :::::~~~~!1~~=c~~:Ia J~~;ec~~~~~:~~ • Cut In Grocery Bill ~~~~t ha~~i:;~ude~ c~urscs ~~ ~ll~m- satd M1ss Gugtsbctg Dr Shaw, ~n and a cowbcy med!~y wlil make u1; sn1d Tatchert, "we wtll at least ha~c 
tants the tual of a humor ma.ga.zme NROTC u •t G" M • B t Openmg of a co~opi!'rat1vc food man~gcmcnt, ~uht~lO~ a~nd dt~t~~~ educato1 Wtth the mstmcts of a the mam dances of the cowboy sec .. u song fitted to New ~fextco nnd 
and thts llomecommg edttton o:f nl IVeS ogozlne ODS s matket tecently by the. G r Food dtseasc, soctal scu~nces, and educa- showman and the zeal of a miSSIOn~ tton Wlittcn cspecmlJy Wtth ~Ul' south-
PueBlah was dectded upon as a test Ccune~l 1s g1vmg the budgets of tion Apphcatwns wt1l be accepted nryJ hns spread the equate dnnce After the two-houl' pcl'f'otmnnce wcsteJn scttmg m mmd 
for such a magaz111e G I. students a boost ftom persons who wtll have com- gospel from. B1ondway to Sunset tli!!rc ·\Ylll be audu:mce pntbclpabtm • 
Only 2,500 copieS of PueBJah are N D p w •t• c t t Thirty famthes parbctpabng In pleted the Iequned education befote ~oul~vnldlllc lo;els square tatcl::,g under the dtre&tiOh ot local eatlezs Br.dge Tournament 
bemg punted so the supply lS not ovy ay rogrom rl lng on es the CQ-0}) plan pay $6 monthly to the hcgmmng date of the course Ol 1 d co or nt ~stmcs; th u s Elnll Dt. Shaw General admtsslon 0 t u St d t 
expected to last after Satu1day Gxeat 'Veste1n Food 1\Iarket, the £01 whtch they nrc npplymg Appll .. erusa mg ~pn~ 1~ or~ 0 e ~011£ llckets are $100 wtth student tick- pen 0 U en 5 
mormng of Homeeommg weekend G 1 stotc, and benefit from savmgs cants must be between the ages of VIctton t n tt as ers c sprca 0 Thts Umvets1ty hns JUSt xe-
A lmgcr numUet of coptes wtll be On Navy Day the NROTC unit at A ohot-t story contest :for college estimated at Up to 15 pet cent on 18 and 36 These age hmtts do not tlm democmt.c processes ets selhng for fifty cents Mcll ceJved nn mvitntton to compete in 
prmted for :future editions 1f the the Umverstty of New Mex1co wntcrs w11l be conducted this scm~ monthly grocery bllls apply to pe18ons enbtled to veteran the 1949 NutlOnnl lrttercollegmte 
magazme 1s a success m the eyes heard speeches g1ven. by Rent Ad- ester for the thnd year by the ht- All food ts purchased on a whole~ tncfercncc Fl p • • w k h G• SnQgc Tournament [nv1tnt10ns 
of the Student PubhcatlOns Board mno.l Btert, Captam Granum, PreSl~ erary magazme, "Tomoriow" Pur- sale bastS, and allttems except meat lrdormtttton about the cxarnma- oat osttlons or s op IVes have ~lso been extended to 325 OtliCl! 
dent PoJ)eJOY and Governor Mabry post of the contest 1s to encourage arc coded so tliat the buyer knows t;.ons and appbcattons forms may colleges and umversttles accredttcd 
H 'k S U S p /" At this celebration, the Umver.s1ty new creat1ve wnt111g talent and to thepnce before purchasmg an 1tem be obtmned frOm most fl"rst-and by the Assocul.bon o.f Amettcan QW ays • • 0 ICY was awarded a plaque iox outstand- g'lVe young wnters the opportumty The stme, located at G1rard nnd second~cla.ss post offices, ftom Ctvtl I p d D s F L Umvcrsttu:~s 
Not Truly Bi .. Partisan mg service m trammg officer can~ of seemg thctr work m prmt The Central, 15 operated by Chff, BtU Servtce regwnal offtces, and trom n oro e rawn onto e. ecture Only undergrrtduntcs n.re chgtble 
dtdatcs durmg the war. Un:fortu- best short story wdl \Vln $500 o.s and James R1chards, former G I 's the U S C1Vll Serv1ce Comm1sston to ploy m the dttphcate Contract 
110ur so-called bt~parbsan for- nately the ceremony scheduled for first prtze, the next best a second and Umvers1ty students Regular 'Voshmgton 25, D. c Appltcatron~ Bridge event i'or the title and stlvcr 
c1gn pohey has grown unnaturally Zimmerman F1e1d was ramed out prate o£ $250 Puze-wmmng stones busmess hours are obscr'"Vcd Wlll be accepted until further no- Position numbers for the 28 floats Th~ Umversttv Dance Workshop1 Liopliy A ptchminary tound w 11 
and has not been planned," Bob and had to be held at the gymna- Will be pubhshed m the May and The co-op 1s for :former G I 's ttcc by th"' Execubve Secretary enteted -in the Homccommg patade und~t the: ducchon o.f Elizabeth be played by tnntlm Februar:y a~tl 
Hawk, International Relations Club s1um The guests dtd not get a June tssues of ·~Tomorrow." AU en~ only Students 1nterestcd m parb~ Board of u c s ClVll Sct'Vlcc Exam~ wcte drawn Wednesday at 4 p m Waters, gave n lectUie damonatra- the stxteen hrghest umkmg PaJi's 
prestdent, clatmed durmg a d1scus~ chance to see the un1t drtll, however tries wdl be constdered for pubhca~ c1pating may vtStt Great Western mel:s m the Veterans Admmnrtra~ tn the SUB lounge. announced Le~ bou m Santa Fe, Ftlday, October wdl meet fOI the :face to face finals 
ston cf the latest trends m Amen- thcxc will probably be another op- tton at the magaztne1s -regular rate or sec John Gill at the Alumm As- bon 'hospttals m the above-men- Roy Brown, chatrman of Home 22, at 8 P m at the Ind1an school on Aprtl 22 und ~3 at the Drake 
can fore1gn relations at the club's portuntty 111 the future of $125, thus providmg add1ttonal socmtion office ll} the SUB tlOned cities commg actlVtbes audttorium Also parttclpatmg m Hotel m Chicago whcte the players 
meetmg Tuesday afternoon. The NROTC umt at UNM was opportumty :for the college WI'ltcr "' A system of float dcstgnatton the demonsbabon wete mne mem~ wtll be guests of'thc Intcreollcg~ate 
Trac111g the history of two-party estabhshed as the result of the au~ Judges of the contest mll be the W t h J A • f d k numbers and letters wdl be m bers from the Santa Fe ~xtenswn Bm1ge Touutament Comll'ntte~ 
forelgh policy !rom tts begmnmg thonzatton by Congress lD August edttors of Creative Age Press, book es p a ppom e Placement Bureau As s stalled for the fitst biie, due to a group In last year's lntetcoJJegmta 
at the Mae:lcmac Conference m 1943, of 1946 for the trammg of Navy publtshers U. N. State Unit Head Seniors T 0 Register new tuhng that orgamznt10n names The Workshop showed the use of Tournament, wh1ch -..ms won b;~rthe Hawk declared that such a program officers at umverstbes and colleges The contest IS open to all offictal- may not appear on the floats syncopation m dance m gtoup num~ team from Cap1tal Untvcu11t.y Co~ 
has never had the :force of law, but th1 oughout the natton Th~ untt at ly enrolled undergraduates m the The mformatton scctlOn of Umhted Tbe Umvcrs1ty .Placement Bu- Women's g1oups Will be tnd1cated by bets wtth solo vauabonsf the usc lumbus1 Oh10, l216 studenta r~p 1 c~ 
has ahvays rested on opmton and the Umvers1ty has 175 students, 6 Umted States There 1S no hmtt to Nations at Lake Success, N Y' as xcau announced this week that m~ letters and mcnrs by numbers of cut veJ and strmght lines Ill scntmg 152 coUeges m 43 states 
advtce wtthtn the maJOr parttes officers and '1 enhsted men The the number of manuscnpts 8 smgle JUSt announced the appomtment o£ tervJCwmg schedules for semots p 051t10ns Will be marked for t11c da.nceJ ami the d1reebon of energy played m the tound-by~mali To 
"Senator Vandenberg and John NROTb students pursue regular contestant may submtt Manuscrtpts Dr Albett C F Westphal of tho who w•sh to talk w1th Seaxs, Roe- vanous floats on Qmvera street l\11ss Ann Rlltledge prllsented her msute i'cptcsentatlon o.f all J18l'ts of 
ffostet Dulles have kept m close academ1e courses m add1t1on to should not exceed 5,000 words, and Umverstty of New Me!<hc:o dopaht~ buck & Co 1 rcptesentattves con~ from Ptesndent PopeJoy's home to o~n compos1tion, nccompamcd by the country 111 the finals the coun~ 
contact W1th the State: Depa.ttment ordnance and gunnery, naval set- the phtnse "College Contest1' and ment dof governmentCas ead ofd t e cernmg Jobs after graduation are Central Orgnmzatmns may hne up the negto ballad, unyc and Bye'' A try ts diVIded mto etght ~ones, wtth 
down to the lJrtlscnt tl me,'' Mr ence phytles and a few other Navy the Wrtter's name, college. and matl- Unlte No,ttons orrespon cnt.. rap1dly flllmg up at g 45 a m small ensemble presented a g1oup two patrs from each zone qtiahiymg 
Hawk satd 11ButJ 1f our foreign pol- prer~qws1tes About the hardest mg address must appear on both Speakers umt for New Mextco A Dallas :representatives of Sears L y 1 d C t 1 t 10 composttton~ 11Swmg Low Sweet foi the finals 
lCY 1S gomg to be bt-pn.rttsan, It tbmg they have to do m addition manuscrtpt and envelope All en .. head of UN~Informabon secbon has Roebuck & Co Wtll be on the cam~ ea;~ng a de anll on ~~h n h CharlOt/' sung by the other mem ---------
must e.ntatl co~operat10n between to passmg these courses IS to learn tnes must be accompamed by a beln named for each state pus Monday, November 15 ~lso a ~0,~ 1 t e-l~~the·~~e~~uu;loat~o~v1n hers of the Wotkshop. The :follow~ FlOtn the LOBO Oc.t 1935 
parties and not JUSt mdlVtduals" how to about~face sellf ~ adddressdf stahmpedt entveloDpe lin h!Sdnewt caplacJty, Drh Westphal number of othet compamcs arc Mk- be ~udgeJ between Second and lllg day, the group was taken on a ao h h J·' t k 
:£ t t C osmg ate or t e con cs IS c- Wt con ue a e eanng~ ouse serv- 111 for graduates , og ouse you s ou un eep GOLD DAND LOST The urnt has Its own ra ernt 1 cembel 31 1948 and entries must IC.C for New MeXH~o schools- and l. d d S•xth GioUps on foot tnaY" JOIU tom o£ the museums and othei the gtrls out after 12 30 p m 
A plnm gold weddmg band has called "Thef Wthardrotom" whichd atll be postma'rked ~rwr to that date CIVIC oxgantzations desumg S};lcak~ scn'olrls 'vJ~trecrcusrtgccd gtoH'i. .l! ulcat;o"rm~'l the parade at Broadway and Ccn- pomts of mtctest tn Santa Fe cspccmlly the prcstdent•s daughter., 
members o e uru are urge o f d t t Is d nfo> t r " Jl L ... ttal ~~----------been lost, presumably m the SUB b 1 to Th t th or cons1 era ton eu, ma erm , an 1 ma 10n pe - regtstratmn With the Pla!!ement ··-Flndet contact Gll Thompson at the e ong e SOCle y sponsots e - Uunntg to th(l work of the Umtcd Buteau Room 104 Admmtstratton House decotabons wdl be JUdged c· . s h c Th d N' h 
UmverS>ty Book Store, or turn In Navy dances and elects a "Ward- Donnelly Buys Adams' Nations I Du>ldmg, and Slg~ Up f 0 r mtcr• fFr>dbaylevcnjngofromll6bto 7 Judgods I VIC ymp ony oncert on urs ay lg t 
to LOBO office 100m• queen at each dance Matenals will be. nvallab e on a v ews or ott Contests wt e announce 
::.::._=.::::_:_.:.:;;:_.:__ __ ~·------....:.-------~---- Painting for Collecfion loan bns1s, and whencve1 posstble, 1 aftar the wmncrs have been dis~ W'll f f s h b r "S . fl 
A . ' L'b dtscUSSlOII leaders wtll be sent to thA closed I ea ure c oen erg s urvlvor B'lography Of South merlcan I erator Thomas 0 Donn<lly, dean of the school or orgamzation requestmg !:rom the LODO Oct 1935 College of Atts and Sciences, last asSl!l.h.incc Gov Clydc Tmgley was made an A concert, beg.nmng at S lr; p 'tl1, pamment :for the concerto w111 be T B R I d B P I D b Ill week bought an ml pamtmg ftom Dr Wcstphal1s assoc1ate pr6fes- honora'Jy mcmebr of Khatah Satur- Hurry, Hurry, Dance by JCu1t Fredeuelc and the Albu~ played by Eugene Htcks, Robert 0 e e ease y ress n ecem er Kenneth M Adams, p:t;ofessor of SOl of govE!mmcnt at the UmVCi• day II Ducafs Ere Thursday querqu!.! CtVIC Symphony Otchestra, Baker, James Whitlow, nnd Deati 
a1t and lestdent art1st of the. Um~ stty Hts reccnt appomtment on the Ftom the LOBO Oct 1935 (,HswoldJ tlurrtpets., Tom Hogg, Al-
••smtoh Bohva1 " a btography of j'We 1 ec.e1ved nobficat10n that verstty Executtve Counctl of Amencart As~ 11At the Sutt5hmc Wtll Rogers Only UNM faculty, alumm, and Wlil fcatute the world PtCtllH!le of vah Sheldon, and 1\fa.rtm Daum, 
the South Amett~nn hberntor, by cJReaders Dtgcst'1 1s mteresWd m The pamting ts a New Mexico socmt10n of InternatiOnal Law m 'Steamboat 'Round the Bend llt students Will be admttted to the "A SmVIVOI ftom Wtnsaw/' by the trombones ,and Eml Pyatt, tuba 
Gerhard Mnsm Wlll be pubhshed pubhsh1ng a seleetlon from tiie landscape m 011 of the Sandms at places htm alongstde Robett Jack~ Homecomtng dance Saturday night, 1enow;ncd composc1, Atnold Schoen~ The nun1be1 chosen by 1\ft • .F1ed 
Do<!embet 1 by' the Umversity of Bohvar biography/' Jvhss Flynn evemng, and dtsplays the colot1ng Mn, nssocmte justice of the Umted R d T Y f Sf rl Ftnnk Bartlett, cntcrtamment berg ertck to open tlte concert 1s ncome, 
New Mextco Press, announced MIS~ stab d, for Which Professot Adams ts States Supretne Court, and Prcsi.. 0 ey r OU 5 a ehamnan, has announced For fh1s neyv work Schoenbctg Sweet Death/' an an wntten by 
Etlcan Flynn 'ONM Press Assoc18 .. M1ss Fly-nn dtsclosed that Hugh known dent Jolm Sloan D1clcey o£ Dart- This Week Yell Says Ttckets to the annual dance calJs:fot tlta fullsy111pl10ny arches- Bach and orchestrated by Stol<ow-
tton pubhctt~ dll'ector Walpole, Engli~h scholat and edu- Dean Donnelly satd that he ha~ trtouth 1 whtch featmes the shde musJc of trn, .n n::l.rtatotJ who w11l be Dr Skt Smce the Plulndclph1a Oxches~ 
The smglc-volume -editton 15 de· cator now with the Unwer1nty of bought one of Ralph W. Douglass The thtee-year term of hts ap.. Tryouts- for the second Rodcy W1ll Osborne and hts orchestm, are Shclll1lll Sm1th, head of the cham- tla f'hst ptesented th1s work tt has 
scnbed 1n the p 1ess AsSocutbon)s Ch1cago has asked to reVJeW the pamttngs three yeats ago and ls pomtmcnt termmotes m 1951 play of the aenson, 11The Admn .. hmtted, Uattlett satd Re: sbessed 1stly tiepnttment, and a huge male become one o1 the best-loved of 
catalogul3. as l'evH~wi:ng •'tlH! gteat new publication for The Chtcago butld•ng up a collectwn of favortte able Crtchtot1t by S•r J M. tli.at ticket sales wouid stop ThUrfJ- chorm; undet the du~ction of F.dgle :Bach's composttlons 
hbemtor's accomphshments on the ~•Tnbuno's11 book section New MeXtean arh:sts Faculty Women Hear Lecture Barrte,. Wtll be held in Rmlcy The~ dny1 and urged all poisons planmng Pnlm of the musH; depnttment Tlic ltvely und rnelodmus Sl7tn 
battlefields m the courts of taw, as The author recerved hts Ph.D in A lecturet irom the Whtte Sands atre on 'Ihursdat and Fr1dny of to attend the dance to putchase Another :feature of the concert phOrty No 8, by BcethovenJ Will 
a leadcl' of' men from peon to proud 1926 111 hietoty and phllosophy from Ftom the LOBO Oct 1985 provmg grounds will lecture before this week, from 3 to 5.30 p m, tickets befote that bhle will he the fJtcscntahon of the 11Con· clos<J the tnogtnm 
llanero as tm tdeaHst and a man the UrhvCrs1ty of hts native city. 11A total of 1316 men and women thl! Faculty Women's Club at tts assocmtc dtrector Gene Yell an• The dccomtton ctew Wtll mct!t m cetto fo1 the Ttmpam/' by Wcln- Conductot Fredeuek HI n well 
of stgdal pexs1atent pUrpose fn the Berlin and taught medieval and ar& enrolled ln the University thtS tneetmg tomorrow nt 2 SO p nt. m nounccs Castmg tS opert to all the gym d•rcctly aftel' the bonlhc berger The solotst Wtll be Sam lmown vlohmst and VtOltst who 1s 
midst of chaottc and confhctmg ele~ mode~ hbtoty at the Umversity of yeo.r There ate Hi2 more tnen than the SUB Films on the V-2 rocket who care to try out and is iu no and the erownmg of the Homecom- Htckstli3Certtly o:f the:Jmlhatd Sym .. a mcmbei oi the tnllstc department 
menta" Berlm :from 1030 to 1935, women.'' will be shown way restr1cted to drama majors utg Quceh Frtday ntght. phony Otcheshn The. bH\SS accotn- facult:V 
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